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Sour Grapes - Free for the Asking or Smashing 
Sam Kr.mer (11ft) of Elml, lxecutivi secretary of Young Amer
IClns for Freedom, Ind Cletus Uhlenhopp, A4, Aplington, .tate 
YAF president and chairman of United Republicans of low., a 
clmpus group, help pau out wh.t were described .s California 
table grapes in thl Field House during thl second d.y of Regis
tr.tion Tuesday. Californl. tabll grape. are the abject of ana
tlon·wlde boycott called by the United Farmworken Union, 
whose members are striking vineyards for union recognition. 
MJlst students walked betweel;l the fr .. -gr.p. tabl., which was 

being manned by members of both the Y AF campus chapter Ind 
th. United Republlclns Ind members of the Yaung Democrats 
handing out I.allet. in support of the boycott , Most .tud.nts 
took neither grapes nor lull.h, but some II. gr.pes whil. olh.rs 
took gr.pes and smashed them 10 show support for the boycott. 
Kramer said the two conservativi organlzltions wert agllnst Ihe 
grape boycott because its success would fare. workers to join 
Ih. union. 

- Photo by D.ve luck 

Student Power Symposium to Begin 
Amidst 'Sniping from Left and Right 

By CHARLA COLE 
A symposium on student power will 

Degin here today amid attacks from a 
rightwing campus group alleging misuse 
of University funds. 

Cletus Uhlenhupp, A4, Aplington, state 
pre Ident of the group which opposes the 
symposium, Young Americans for Free· 
dom (YAF ), said Tuesday that the group 
opposed using money from taxpayers and 
from student funds to bring people to 
campus who "have called for the violent 
overthrow of the United States and its 
institutions. " 

James N. Murray. professor of politi. 
cal science and chairman of the group or
j!anizing the symposium, said the sym
posium was designed to analyze student 
power - "not to encourage or discourage 
student power, but to examine it." 

The sy mposium is sponsored by Union 
Board and the University Lecture Series, 

Senator IShocked l 

By Students l Role 
In President Hunt 

By a Slaff Writ .. 
DES MOINES - A southwest Iowa state 

senator interrupted a Senate debate 'Tues
day to express his "shock" thaL the Stale 
Board or Hegents was gOing lo consult 
with stu den t s in picking University of 
Iowa Pres. Howard R. Bowen's succes or. 

The debate he interrupled concerned 8 
Board of Regenls bill to permit Ihe reo 
gents to deputize campus security oCficers 
at stale universities. 

The senator. Vern Lisle (R·Cla.rinda), 
told the Senate that he thought the regents 
were "tooking for trouble" in asking for 
student participation in choosing a new 
president. 

Lisle said that letting students help 
select a new president was like letting a 
6tudent driver pick a new chief of the 
State Highway Patrol. 

"What if they would suggest an H. Rap 
Brown or Stokley Carmichael?" he asked. 

He said LhaL stu den 1 s seemed to be 
looking for an exCUse to demonstrate and 
insi t on unreasonable demands. 

Lisle said that "by COincidence. there is 
a group of outside radicals visiting th e 
campus today. Maybe they have come to 
help in choosing an impossible candidate." 

Lisle was referring to the three speak· 
ers who will be fea tured at a Student Pow
er Symposium today and Thursday. They 
are Tom Hayden. a founder of Students 
(or a Democratic Society; Harry Edwards, 
an organizer of the abortive black boycott 
of the Olympics; and De Vere Pentony, 
dean of social science at San Francisco 
Stale College. 

Lisle said he wondered how the regents 
intended to keep the students from in
sisting on a president who is I'tcceptable to 
a revolutionary group. 

The regents have a g r e e d to a three
member student committee, headed by Stu· 
dent Body Pres. Carl Varner, to assist 
Ihem in screening candidates for the 
office. 

Regents Chairman Stanley Redeker of 
Boone said Tuesday night iliat he was ac
quainted with Lisle's statement and had 
no comment. 

Donald Johnson, chairman of the Univer
sity Faculty Senate and professor of po. 
litical science, aid that he also had nO 
comment concerning Lisle's statement. 
The Faculty Senale is also to help in ilie 
I(!lection of the new president. 

ParticipatIng in this analysis will be 
Tom Hayden, one of th. founders of the 
left-wing 5tudenls for a Democratic So· 
ciety; Harry Edwards, farmer San Jos. 
Stale College instructor who Ittempled 
to organize I black athl.t .. boycott of 
tb. 1968 Summer OlympiC5; and DeV ... 
Penlony, dean of SOcii I scl.nce at San 
Francisco State ColI.ge. 
Murray said the speakers were choseI' 

because they "have somethlOg to con· 
tribute to understanding student power." 

In answer to Uhlenhupp's char!:c that 
the symposium was going to be "one en· 
tire biased fraud" because no dissenting 
views were to be pre ented. Murray said 
that the sympo ium was not supposed to 
be a di cussion of the "right versus lefl" 
question. 

"We are presenting boLh side~ of the 
confrontation," Murray said, "because 
the confrontation has been between the 
administrations and th' ·tudents, and the 
student right was involved only coinci
dentally. " 

Murray said the decision to . ponsor the 
symposium came because student power 
seemed to be the subject most relevant 
to students today. 

-oken opposition 10 parts of Ihl sym
posium hilS also come from the left an 
"ampus. The campus chapler of 50S 
Is planning 10 distribute leaflets II all 
sessions of the symposium, txplalnlng 
how its members' position all stud.nl 
power differs from that of H ayden and 
Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City a member of a 
panel chosen 10 question the symposium 
speakers. 50S members fetl Ihat Sits, 
who is supposed to represent the local 
left, does not repr.sent their group or 
lis sentiments. 
SDS member Bruce Clark. A3. Des 

Moine. said Tuesday that he iliought the 
student power concept had become too 

limited and should expand to include all 
facets of the University. 

However, Clark said the symposium was 
a neutral thing to him, "it mayor may 
not enlighten." 

YAF, according to Uhlenhupp. will en· 
coural1~ its memb rs to attend the 'yn1pO • 
ium and to a k questions during the final 
es ion Ho·vever. he soid, YAF would not 

demonstrate or picket, as the group had 
earlier announced. 

SDS will pass out leaflets but, accord· 
ing to Clark, will not tage a major demo 
onstratlon 

Following Is • progr.m for thl sympos· 
lum on stud,nt power 10 be held In thl 
Union Main Loung. laday and ThursdlY. 
Larry Barrett, program di rector of 
WSU I. will mode .. t. I II Ihl Plnels. Aft. 
er each sPHch, pin. lists will quiz the 
speaker for 35 to 45 m Inut ... 

TODAY: 
3:30 p.m. 

Speaker: Hayden, "Student Power: What 
Is It?" 

Panel ' Willard Boyd, University vice 
president; Carl Varner. student body pres· 
ident; Shelly Blum, LI, Iowa City. 
8 p.m. 

Speaker: Pentony. "An Administrator 
Looks at Student Power." 

Panel : Philip Huhbard, dean of academic 
affairs: Howard Ehrlich, professor of s0-
ciology; Sics. 

THURSDAY: 
3::10 p.m. 

Speaker: Edwards, "Student Power and 
Black Power." 

Panel: Phil Jones. coordinator, Martin 
Luther King Scholarship Fund; John Wah
Ike, chairman, political science; Dee Nor
ton. professor of psychology. 
8 p.m. 

Question and Answer Session. 

Sies, 4 Others Arrested 
For Union Gate-Crashing 

Five persons - three of iliem tudents 
- were arrested at the Union Tuesday 
evening after they entered a dance in the 
Main Lounge and refused to buy tickets. 

Those arrested and charged with dis
orderly conduct by city police were: Jerry 
Sies, A4, Iowa City; Janice Wilkinson, Al, 
Iowa City; Larry LaRose, AI, Arlington 
Heights, Ill.; Debra Jones, 19, of 106 Gil
bert SI.; and John Hart Jr .• 19. of 115 E. 
Fairchild. Sies was held on two charges. 

Sics, who telephoned The Daily Iowan 
from police headquarters, ~ave the follow· 
ing account of the incident: 

The [ive entered ilie Main Lounge. where 
a rock group, the Rumbles. were playing 
at a Union Board dance, and told a ticket 
taker that they had no tickets and would 
not buy any. "This is a free concert." 
Sies said he lold the ticket taker. Admis· 
sion price for ilie dance was 75 cents. 

After about 15 minuttS, , uniformed 
C,mpus Security officlr approach.d the 
five .nd told thlm thlt if th.y did not 
I.ave he would b. forced 10 have th.m 
Irresled. The group left the Ballroom 
Ind we .. discussing whal to do In lhe 
B.llroom lobby when , plalnclotht5 
C.mpul Stcurity officlr, Bud Moore, 
and two lowl City p,trolmen arrived. 
Moore ordered the flvi arrested. Thl un
Iformed C.mpus officer suggested that 
Ihe two girls b. let go but, Sill Slid, 
Moor. Insisl.d thaI chlrges be preu.d 
Igainst all five. 
All !ive were oulside of the Ballroom at 

the time of the arrest, Sies emphasized. 
Moore and the two city policemen were 

present at the Union due to an earlier in· 
cident allegedly involving the five. 

According to Don Baird. head custodian 
at the Union. Sies and the others were in 
the G<lld Feather Room throwing around 
ice from soft drink cups. Baird said he 
asked them to stop and left. A!. he was 
leaving the grouP. Baird said, he was hit 
by a "big gob of ice" on the back of the 
head. 

Baird then c 1 I I. d Campus Security 
and Iowa City palic .. to lodge • com· 
plaint. The second disorderly condud 
charg. todged aglinst Si .. w.s in r. 
'ation to the iet.throwlng Incld,nt. 
Union officials w ere unavailbale for 

comment on either of the incidents Tues· 
day night. 

The a r res t of ilie five for the gate
crashing on the Union dance recalled a 
similar incident involving two tudents 
who were arre ted at a concert by the 
Led Zeppelin, a rock group, in the Union 
several weeks ago. 

David Sundance, G, St. Louis. and his 
wife. Barbara, A4, we rearrested and 
char!!ed with disorderly conduct and 
resisting an officer after they refused to 
leave the con c e r t when ordered to by 
Union officials. The Sundances had not 
bought tickets. had openly entered the 
Ballroom, where the concert was being 
plaved, and had re(used to buy Uckets 
or leave, protesting that music should be 
free. 

Arming Campus Cops 
OKd by Iowa Senate 

DES MOINES t.fI - A bill to allow cam· 
pu security guards at tate universities 
10 exercise police powers brcezed through 
the Iowa Senate Tuesday and appeared 
to face only minor opposition in the 
House. 

The measure, as passed on 8 48 to 9 
vote in the Senate, would authorize the 
State Board of Regents to "deputize" 
security guards, thereby permitting them 
Lo carry sidearms and make arrests. 

A half dOlen amendments offered by 
Democrats who feared a "police state" 
almosph re at the univer iUes were 
brushed aside by the Republlcan-con
trolled Senate. 

Rip, Rltph McClrtn.y (R·Ch.rlts 
City ). the House mljorlty leadlr, said 

Union to Go 'Wet/; 
Beer, Liquor OKd 
For Triangle Club 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
A Univer. ity faculty club Tuesday 

night earned the honor of being the first 
group to crack the beer barrier at the 
Union. 

By a 3 to 2 vote, the City Council Bi>' 
proved applications for a Class B-Club 
beer permit and Class A liquor permit for 
the Triangle Club, which has its facilities 
on the ccond and third floors in the old 
Union section. 

Since the Triangle Club lea es its fa
cilities from the Union and is, therefore. 
lnoopendent from the Union, no approval 
of the licenses was required by the Statt' 
Board of Regents. 

At present, no bltr or liquor tin be 
served In Ih. Union building to .IIh.r 
slud.nls, f.culty mlmb.rs or persons 
.ttendlng conventions. But now Ihe f •. 
culty memb.rs will b. fr .. 10 drink in 
Ih. Union. Ind th. pouiblllty of studlnl 
drinking has becomo • relIlty, Stud'nts 
of legal age a~companying members of 
the Triangle Club IS th.ir bon. IIde 
gUilts could be serv.d. 
Councilmen Robert J. (Doc) Connell 

and Robert Lind Sr. voted against the 
lIcen e . 

Connell said he would have favored the 
licenses had he been sure that the liquor 
and beer consumption could be limIted 
to just the Triangle Club membership and 
guests. 

Connell. and several peakers during a 
public discussion period, cited doubts 
about the use of liquor in the Triangle 
Club facilities by conventions and insti· 
tutes using the Union. 

Lind objected to the permits because 
he said he saw no reason why the Univer· 
sity , hould get Into busine~s that the city 
can handle. 

The Triangle Club should be getting into 
the beer and liquor bu iness in about 
two weeks, according to Neil Salisbury, 
club president. Salisbury, who is an a -
sociate professor of geology, said that the 
Coca Cola Company was building bar fa · 
cilities for the club. 

According to Sallsbury, II minor technl· 
cality mDy hold up sales for a short time. 
Club members deci~ on credit instead 
of ca h sales, and the members are now 
waiting for credit cards. 

Salisbury Slid thai the Icquisition of 
liquor and beer licenses was "I v.ry 
necess.ry thing for thl surviv.1 of the 
faculty club." 
The Triangle Club has about 280 mem

bel'S, 270 of whom are full·time University 
faculty members. For due of $20 a year, 
members are entitled to u e the club fa
cilities. 

Members of the club voted Nov. 26 to 
seek the licenses. At that time, the vote 
wa described as "overwhelming. almost 
unanimous." 

City Clerk Glen Eckard plans to send 
the club's licen e requests to Des Moines 
this morning. After state approval. the 
cluh is free to go into busine . 

Included in the club's application wa. 
a ~tipulalion to allow city police to enter 
the premise at any time without a war
rant to check for violations of the per· 
mils . 

During public discussion of the permlta. 
Scott Swisher, 917 Bowery St" said the 
granting of the permits would put the Uni
versity into the "booze business." 

Swisher suggested that the council defer 
action on the matter until an open meeting 
could be held. the new president of the 
University is selected and the regents ap· 
prove the concept of alcohol in the Union. 

Fred Morrison. assistant professor of 
law and treasurer of the club, said ilie 
club was not going to run a full ·time bar. 

MorrilOn s.ld the Dar faclllti" would 
prob.bly be us.d durl", lunch hours, IIr· 
Iy Iv.nlngs, footblll wHkencls .nd nlghtl 
following Dasktlb.1l lI.m ... 

When the decision to apply for its per
mils was made, R. E. Waide, assistant di· 
rector of the Union, said the club would 
have no problems getting a license be
cause of its independence from the Union, 

Hypothetically, he said, any student 
group could form a private club within the 
Union and apply for beer and liquor U
censes. 

Although Lhe question of beer sales in the 
Union has come before members of the 
regents, no Bction has been taken. The 
Triangle Club's permits specify that only 
members and their bona fide guests will 
be able to \lie the bar facllitie.. 

tho me,sure "hu , v.ry exc.lI.nl 
ch.net" of reclivi", Ipprovil In thl 
lower chamber. 
" I would be very much surprised if it 

didn't go through the Hou e," aid Rep. 
William Gannon (D-Mingo •• the House 
minority leader. 

The measure was proposed by the State 
Board of Regents. which governs the ni
versity of Iowa at Iowa City, Iowa SiJlte 
University at Ames and University of 
Northern Iowa at Cedar Falls. 

Most legislators agree the bilt is aimed 
at discouraging potential di turbances at 
the schools, The regents said that city. 
county and state authoritie had to be 
called In to quell an unruly demonstration 
on the Iowa City campus in 1967 because 
ecurity guard were nol equipped to han

dle it. 
Sen. Andrew Frommelt (D·Dubuque). 

the Senate minority leader and one of 
tho e who voted against the bill , said the 
regents nee d "old·fashioned discipline" 
against students rath r than a stronger 
security (orce. 

"l.t's gel the old bllt out," hi Slid. 
"W. nlld dls~lpll~ - not bldgts or 
IIdtarml." 
Sen. l.rthur Neu (R-Carrotll said a 

tronger security force would Ie sen the 
need for help from civil authorities dur
ing student demon ·trations and in other 
cases of law violations on campus. 

"There is an obvious hostility between 
students and civil police," Neu said. 

"Do you think the tudents would re
ent being clubbed by campus police less 

Itlan being clubbed by civil authorilies?" 
asked Sen. Gene Glenn (D·Ottumwa •. 

.. I just believe they are not as likely 
to be clubbed by a security (orce which 
is responsible to the president of the In· 
stitution." repJJed Neu, 

An amendment o(fered by Sen. William 
Denman (O·Des Moines . which would 
have required security guards to undergo 

law enforcement training before they 
could e)(ercise police powers. was voted 
down, 31 to 26. 

"When you .re dullng w I I h rlotl, 
YOU'vl got to hive t .. lnld men," Din· 
m,n Slid. "Noth ing will make. demon. 
st .. Hon worn than o~ gun-happy cop." 
The measure does require ilial the 

guards eventually take courses at the Iowa 
Law Enforcement academy. 

Another amendment, turned away on a 
37 to 21 vote, would have given the state 
commissioner of public safety veto power 
over the regents' decisions on whom Is 
deputized, and another rejected amend
ment would have limited the number of 
campus oCficers given police authority to 
20 at anyone in titution. 

Sen. Don Weimer (D-Cedar Rapids ) 
offered an amendment which would have 
limited the number of campus officers 
given such authority to 20 at anyone insti· 
tutlon . 

Weimer said that he had been misled as 
to the purpose of the bill during prelim
inary debate in the Senate. 

" I had Ihought it W'$ for thl purpo •• 
of 'curblng campus viotenct, ' " W.imer 
Slid, " but .duelly it Is deslgn.d to solve 
an. problem - to give the universitl .. 
lin .dequatl pollc. force with adequltt 
Irllnlng," 
The campus police nee d noL number 

more than 20, Weimer said, because they 
will be performing only "the normal po. 
lice busine of checking buildings, looking 
behind bushes and shining flashlights In 
parked cars." 

His amendment.. however. failed on a 
tanding vote. 
Voting against the bIll itself were Sens . 

Frommelt; Denman; Glenn , Weimer ; 
Charlene Conklin (R-Waterlool; Lee 
Gaudineer (D·D Moine); Eugene Hill 
(D-Newton): Che er Hougen (R·Cedar 
Falls.; and Alan Shirley to·Perry •. Four 
senators were absent. 

Senate Picks.2 Students . , 

To Help Find President 
The Student Senate chose two under

graduate tudcnLb Tuesday to sit on a 
panel that will advise the State Board of 
Regents on the seloction of a new presi. 
dent for ilie University. 

Jim Robertson, A4, Iowa City, and 
Randy Swisher, A4, AtlantiC. were chosen 
by the senate from a slate of five sub
mitted by Student Body Pres. Carl Var
ner, who will he2d the committee. A 
fourth student will be chosen by the sen· 
ate at a 'peelal meeting Monday from a 
list of graduate students to be submitted 
by the Graduate Student Senate. 

A vigorous and lengthy debate ove;'the 
role of the grad senate in choosing the 

RANDY SWISHER 
Former Stnltar 

advisory panel occupied the first part of 
the senate meeting. The grad senate js 
not a recognized student organization. 
Some scnators questioned its right to par· 
ticipate in the choice of a panel. 

Other senators opposed the participa. 
tion of the gradual. group bec,Use of 
the loss of lime in the final choice of • 
"ntI. Th. p.nt l is scheduled to have 
its first muting with the BOlrd of R. 
gents Feb. 1 •• 
The senate's final decision was to allow 

the grad senate to nominate a slate of 
graduate students when it meets on Thurs· 
day. The senate will then interview the 
nominees at its Monday meeting and de
cide on the fourth student to sit on the 
panel. 

Robertson is majoring in psychology and 
religion. lIe is a tudent senator and a 
member of the University Council on 
Teaching. Swisher is majoring in politi
lal science. He is a former student en a
tor, former member of the Cultural Af
fa irs Committee and the Central Party 
Committee and a member of the execu
tive committee of the Human Relations 
Laboratory. 

Robertson and Swisher were chosen 
from among five candidates. The three 
other nominees were Jin Wiley, ME, 
Cedar Rapids; Morris Davis. G, Bronx, 
N.Y.; and Robert Lehrman, G, Cedar· 
hurst, N.Y. A sixth candidate, David 
Gray. G, Miles, removed h im~e\( from 
the slate prior to the voting. 

Originally, the Board of Regents had 
asked for three students to be Darned u 

an advi ory panel. However, the regents 
requested Tuesday that another . tudent 
be chosen because the names of four fa
culty members have been submitted to 
the board by the Faculty Council as an 
advisory panel 

In olher Iction, the Slnale postponld 
lhe dale of th. all·c.mpus elections in· 
definitely. Thl .Itetions were origln.lIy 
schedul ed fo r March 5. Th. Housing 
Cammltt.. of the s&nate will hold an 
optn m .. ,lng at 1 p.m. Monday in th. 
Union Activities Center to consider a 
report on .Iectlon procedures submitted 
10 the Slnall by Ih. Eleelions Board. 
The senate rejected the recommenda-

tion of its personnel committee on a nom· 
ination to fill a vacancy on the Traffic 
Court. Several senators refused to ap· 
prove any more personnel committee rec· 

JIM ROBERTSON 
Student Senalor 

ommendations until applicants were 
brought before the senate for personal in· 
terviews. 

The senate approved the removal from 
the senate roll of three of its members who 
have exceeded ilie five absences allowed 
in the senate by-laws. Cindy Dierks, A2, 
Monticello; Bruce Nieman, G, Iowa City; 
and Tom Van Gelder. A3. Grundy Center, 
are the three unseated senators. 

The Personnel Committee announced that 
two vacancies exist on the Committee on 
StudenL Conduct. one on the Committee on 
Student Life and one on tbe Recreation 
Committee. 

Kennedy Leads Fight 
Against Missile System 

WASHINGTON (J\ - Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy CO·Mass .• led an assault by hi· 
partisan Vietnamese war policy dissenters 
Tuesday on the Republican administra· 
tion's indication it may go ahead with a 
th in-line antiballistic mi sile system. 

Kennedy. the assistant DemocraUc 
leader, said that the Sentinel ABM sys
tem, hich Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird inwcated he wants to build, of· 
fers no defense against sophisticated S0-
viet missiles, is outmodE\d by Chinese 
weapons developments, and may cost in 
the end $60 biJIfo. 

) 
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Foggy thinking award 
Sometimes it's tough to figure out 

which campus extreme - the far left 
or the far right - is the sillie t; loday's 
prize for foggy thinking, however, 
goes to the far right, as repre ented 
by the Young Americam for Freedom 
(YAF). 

The local YAF cbapter bas is ued 
t Vigorous protest against speeches by 
three men invited to the campm as 
pari of the ympo. ium on • tunf!lIt 
power" ~chedulcd to b gill today. 

The Uuee men are Tom Hayden, a 
founder of Students for a Democratic 

ociety; Harry Edwards, orgllnizer of 
the abortive bl ck boy(.'Ott of last 
~eal' Olympics; and De Vere Pen
ton)" dean of social dences at San 
Francis(.'() State College and a noted 
left-wing critic of U.S. polJcies. 

"We are amazed that much needed 
educational funds are utilized to pon
~or rerolutionaries," Ihe YAF's pre s 
release said. The group also charged 
that Hayden and Edwards have "in· 
sUgated riots and advocated or con
:lone violence il it will serve their 
mds." 

A~ide from the fact that YAF seems 
to have committed text book libel or 
landt>r again~1 Hayden and Edwards, 

lhe group ha not stopped to think 
about the consequen(.'fs of the action 
thev demand. which is cancellation of 
tho~t' three speakers. 

YAF says thc~e tllree men preach 
violence and revolution, ideas that 
could corrupt or prostitute ollr minds 
lnci Iherelore should not be allowed 
ll1 campus. 

The question Is not necessarily who 
should be prohibited from speaking on 
campus but "ho should do the pro
hibiting, and why. YAF objecl~ to the 
u e of tudent fees to pay thE' expeu I' 

of the peakers, since, Ule grOlip says, 
studl'nts had no control over who was 
sel eted to speak (despite the fact the 
committees sponsoring thE' event are 
=1I05en b tudent Senate). Bul who 
will make the selections, and on what 
basis? Shall we eliminate all speakers 

from the campus whose ideas are 

"dangerous" or disapproved of by the 

majority of tudent or ad mini trators 

or state legislator ? \Vould Pres. How

ard R. Bowen be given ~ole responsi

bility to determine whal the tudf.'JIls 
hould hear and what they shouldn't 

bear? At that point, an notions about 
'"academlc freedom" and free expres· 
iun \\ ould go oul the window. 

There is a little item in the meri· 
can traditioll called "freedom of 
~peech." 11 ought to. be honored b 
modern society more than it is now
aud {'('rtainl)" honored, in pad s, in 
thl" grove~ of Acad mc, It was really 
(Juite l'Rgey of Ihis I1l1tiun's founders 
to include that Ideal in the Constitu· 
tion - for It is not just a right, it is a 
lVt'apun and a protectivl' devk-e In a 
very curiou ' way: it protect and ta
bilfzc~ SOCiety from injuriolls force by 
giving tho e injurious forces enough 
rope to hang themselve with. it has 
to do with something l'1I11ed the "free 
mark tplace of idells." 

That idea is a good deal more im
portant than Union lectures or the 
Y F's disapproval; it's more important 
than new buildings, hi~her salaries 
for profe~sors , or juicy resellrch grants; 
and it is cerlainly more illlportantthan 
~ 81.500 I ture fee. That little iuell
freedom of speech-is worth evt'ry 
penny that's nr ded to keep it goillg, 
and worth every effort to protect it on 
our part because we are citizens and 
'sp cially became we are pari of a 
lIliversily community. 

It ill odd that a group with the 
name "Young Americans for Free. 
dom» should be so determined to op· 
pr('ss a \'ital fre('c\ol11 , hut perhaps 
that j,n't ~urprbil1g , ~(Jmetil11e. it 
;('ellls Ihat ,ome of the p('Ople who put 
high-sounding laht'ls on themselves 
Iikt' "Young Americans for Freedom" 
Jf ';Stuc\ents fur a DCllI(lC'ratic Socipty" 
are less intere,trd in ritli('r frecdum 
or demucraC') than lhl'lr labds imply, 

-Roy ['city 

Take advantage of Dean Huit 
All during first semester, L L. 

Huit, dtan of student affair, sat in a 
~ttle room in the Union, several hours 
a week, all by himself. 

This semester he's moved to Burge 
Hall. and will probably it therE' all by 
him~elf again, from 2:30 to 5 p.m. 
every Tuesday. 

I-l is purpo e in sitting there is to 
talk to students, but students won't 
talk to him. It seems that studE'nts 
don't know he's there, or arE' afraid to 
Lalk 10 a real dean, or think their prob
lems are nol worthy of hill (''Ol1sidera· 
tion, or just cynically assume that he 
can't or won't do anything worlhwhile 
or peciJic. 

Students often gel Ihe feeling thal 

Ule Univer it)' is so bound lip in ils 
,wn red tapl' lhat it dOt'sn'L tVl'n know 
"ttldents lire around. t\ltholl~h that 
seems to be gen('J'ally tJ'tll', for once 
;01111'0111' hfl~ ellt throllgh a t'Onple of 

trands of Ulat rrd tape, poked hi~ ad· 
mini~trative head out, and said, "Look 
over herr, )()u can tall to l1le. 1 can 
help you." 

ha the cynics say, he wouldn't 
really help me. 

But Dean Huit is giving us the 
~hance to find out, from 2:30 to 5 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Burge Hall, and' 
perhaps we ought to take advantage 
of that chance. He might not be able 
to change your grad for you .. , but 
then again, he mig/il. 

-Roy Petty 
--------------------------
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The strange celse 01 James Earl Ray-

Ray was penny-ante-tiIiApril, 1968 
'y BERNARD GAVlER 
liP Newsflltur .. WrIter 

PART TIN 
In Washington, D.C., the FBI Issued I 

fucitive warrant for the arrest of one Eric 
tarvo Galt. He was described as • man 

with a "rural" way of speaking; a taste 
for vodka and beer; and a preference for 
country and western mu ic. He Wi .aid 
to "have a nervous habit 0( occasionally 
pulling at an ear lobe with his hand. Hi& 
left ear protrudes further from his head 
than his right ear." 

The complaint charged: 
"On or about Mar. 29. 19611, at Birming· 

ham, Ala ... Eric Starvo Galt and an in· 
dlyidual whom he aUeged to be his bro
ther, entered into a conspiracy which con· 
tinued until on or about April 5, 1968. to 
inJure, oppress. threaten or intimidate 
Martin Luther King Jr . . in free exer· 
ci e or enjoymenl of a rlghl secured to 
him by the Constitution or laws of l h e 
United States; namely, the right to free
ly travel from state to state. In further· 
ance of thi. conspiracy, Eric Slarvo Galt 
did on or about Mar. 30, 1968, purcha e a 
rifle at Birminaham, Ala .... " 

Photogrephs If th. w.nttd m.n Ih.",,
.d • m.n wIth hll 'VII cl ... d. HI w a • 
"" .. rln. , d.rk or black suit I.ck.t Ih.t 
""al cuI 10 much of • whit. Ihirt could 
be Ittn, the aort of lacket that might g' 
with a tu~edo. Th. black bowtl •• dd ... 
to the idea that it waa , fu ...... ...,I. 
Ilck.t. II second" •• , Ion of tht sam. 
photograph w •• dl,tribultd, I h II tim. 
with .ylI paint.d in by an FBI trllst. 
tThere is a real Eric S. Gall. The full 

name in Eric St. Vincent Gail. He is II man 
of 54 and an employe of Union Carbide in 
Toronto. This Galt was found to be a law· 
abiding. responsible citizen. 

(He had no idea how anyone came to be 
using his name. An avid scuba diver. hi 
had traveled to U.S. shore areas on vaca· 
tions . But how anyone could have had ac· 
CPS! to his papers or to information about 
him, he could nol fathom. He abbreviated 
his middle name, SL Vincent, as Sl. V., 
makina little circles fOl' the periods. One 
readinll the signature could Interpret it as 
saying "Starvo.") 

A Lot Of AII.HI 
The next day. April tB. at Mrs. Szpakow

ky's roominghouse, her young daughter 
answered the phone and a man asked for 
"Paul Bridgman." He was not home, she 
said. No message was left. 

Over on Dundas Street, "Ramon Georce 
Sl1cyd" saw Mrs. Yee Sun Loo and gave 
hel' $9. II week's rent, in advance, and 
said h,'d be moving in laLer. He did, on 
April 19. 

And now, the alias "Eric Starvo Galt" 
Is officially discovered. In Washington. 
D.C.. the fingerprints 8 r e matched Ind 
there i, no mislake about it: the wanted 
man is James Earl Ray, an escaped con· 
vlct from the Missouri State Penitentiary. 
He had been crvin'l! 20 years for armed 
robbery and as an habitual criminal. He 
had already served seven years when he 
escaped April 23, 1967. 

In SI. Louis. ,,' "Th. GrlPlvin'" I.v· 
.rn on the South Sid., John L.rry Ray 
h.ard the lIews stoically. " W.I on th. 
r.dio. His brolhe. was wanted for _ 
of the 'tnletion.1 killings of our time. 
Ht w.nt on serving hia cUltom.rl. 
"But I was kin d of surprised," John 

Larry , ays. "Personally, I got doubts my· 
seJr that Jimmy did the actual killing. He 
wasn't the kind of guy who broods a lot, 
and he wasn't a political guy. 

"If I had to see a reason, and Ihert was 
no money involved, then I can't see Jimmy 
doint! it. lie WHS no racist. My bl'Other, 
Jerry, will tell you the same thing." 

Did It For Money? 
Jerry. who was working 8S a mainte· 

nance man al Sportsman Country Club 
near Northbrook. a Chicago suburb, said 
James "was never a man o( violence." 

"Look at all the money he came inln aU 
o( a u d den. Buying Mustangs. taking 
dancing lessons, taking trips to Mexico," 
Jerry said. 

BlIt John Larry and Jerry are hardly the 
be.t authorities regarding James Earl. 

"I ain'l saw Jim on the outside since 
1949. Only on the Inside," admlts J 0 h n 
LaiTY. who entered Menard Prison in Illi
nois June 1, 1953, on a 5 to 10 years sen
tence for motor vehicle larceny. He was 
known as John Ryan, Inmate No. 23401. 
He was released Feb. 1. 1960. 

Jtrry to,.m M.nerd F.b, 2', 1'54, 
on • 2-1005 for I.rc.ny, und.r the n.me 
Gtrlld Ryan. Btfo,. th.n, he h.d bttn 
.t St. Ch.rl" R.form School In 1I11",la, 
He Wit p" ... led f ... m M .... rd Dec. 12, 
lt55, and r.turned 411 , p.,.I. v'-llter 
Aug. 1. ma, H. WII discharg.d M.y " 
1960. 
Brother Jim had been elsewhere mo t 

of the time since 1949. So there were few 
and rare occasions for the brothers to see 
or know one another, especially as free 
men. 

At the Missouri S t a I e Penitentiary in 
Jefferson City, Mo., it was approximately 
3:25 p.m. on Sunday, April 23, 1967, WhM 
Lt. Will iam R. Turner, Control Center 
Desk Officer, was told there had been an 
escape from the institution. 

Esc.pocI In Irt'" 10)( 

The formal count at 5 p.m. showed that 
Inmate James E. Ray, No. 00416, assigned 
to the Main Kitchen on the 11 a.m.·7 p.m. 
ahift, had not reported for work It 11 I.m. 
He was mi ing from the 5 p.m. count. A 
search was mad e of the grounds and 
walls. in ide and olll, without result. 

Ray, according to Huie, claims to have 
got out at approximately 8:30 a.m. whl!ll 
a guard nodded and h~ printed 75 feet 
from the kitchen loading dock to the 23· 

by Johnny Hart 

loot wall. at a point where there is a tun
nil through it. 

It.y .uppoa.dly hoilNd him"lf .top , 
"polm. and frem thl •• tartln, point If 
.1Iout • fHt up the "".11. m.n ..... to ,., 
suffici.nt hold in c,."ict. bV using a four 
foet ro4 to hoi at hlmHIf In It ..... var 
the "",n. Til. rtd h .. , hotlc on tha and 
.M I. u.... In the kttehon t. mova IMt 
P'na In I,,,, •• v.n •. 
"Ray is covering up," says Fred WIlk

imon, Missouri State Director of Correc· 
tions. "We discovered very early in the 
game that he was aided in the escape by 
another inmate. We know who that inmate 
.. and he is still in prison. Re,ardless of 
whit Ray says now, we are satisfied that 
he lot out hiddtn in 3 bread box." 

Wilkinson and others previously reCOIl' 
trocted the escape as havinl occurred in 

thi. way: An inmate helped him get into 
a 3xS bread box. qui hing the loa ves as 
h e got in. and then covering him w j t h 
b r e • d. The box was placed on an open 
st.te truck for a two and a hall mile trip 
to the Renz farm. which Is a prison farm. 

Othar Convlclt K.pt OIIitt 
The 315 bread box was hauled In the 

Renl farm where the pri oners noticed 
the squashed and ruined bread, but said 
nothin,. They had enough brelld for the 
day and 0 no Issue was made of it. How· 
ever, if they did know it was part of an 
escape, they probably would not have said 
a word beeau e the inmate code is to seal 
lips on lIny escape attempt. 

"There is no question alx>ut the state 01 
the bread. A man had been in the bread 
box and we are certain it was Ray," says 
Wilkinson. "AI 0 , even on a Sunday morn· 
ing there is a lot of movement around the 
loading dock with at I e a s t five or six 
trucks there. He couldn't had run across 
the yard without being spotted." 

Th. II" of R'Y'I 11ft Ind 11M h.rel
luck f.mily from whIch h •• m."," IItW 

btg.n to unfold. 

James Earl was the first of nine chil· 
dren. One was to die in a fire, another in 
a car which plunged into a river. James 
Earl and his two close brothers, J 0 h n 
Larry and Jerry, were eventuaUy In know 
lives behind the walls of penitentiaries. 
James Earl, disgruntled at being shifted 
out of the Military Pol ice when in the 
army in the late 19405. opted for a bad 
discharge and was released for "inept· 
ne g" for military service. His career as 
an armed robber and burglar seems to 
have been a remarkably inept one since 
his reeord shows a record of apprehens· 
ions, convictions and prison sentences. 
But no one has accounLed for the success· 
ful stickups, which he surely must have 
had. 

E .. Ii.r EsClPl Att.mpts 
The caper thai failed and put him into 

MIssouri State Penitentiary for a 2O·year 
stretch was the Oct . 10, 1959, anned rob· 
bery of a K r 0 g e r Supermarket in St. 
Louis. Ray and a companion got $120 from 
the cash register, after failing to get the 

'Watch those bread crumbs- bread costs money' 

manager to open the store safe, and wert 
photographed In the process. In the eet. 
away, they were pursued by another cus
tomer, who saw them switch cars, Ray's 
car was spotted on a street, and within 
minutes the police were on him. 

On the day he was being laken to court 
for sentencing, he attempted In get away 
from deputy Sheriff Earl Riley lIy leapin, 
into an elevator on the third floor of the I 

city jail. He failed In close the outside door 
so the elevator wouldn't move. Riley went 
Into the elevator, cuffed Ray and brought 
him into court, where he drew 20 years 
for armed robbery u n d e r the Habitual' \ . 
Criminal Act. On Mar. 17, 1960, he entered 
the big pen at Jefferson City. 

J.mll E .. I RIY, Inm.t. No. 00416, 
Irled ,. IIUp. soon Ifltr h. ent.red, 
Ht tM.d IClllnl • w.n. " wit futll.. ' 
Thet'. the kind of gHtur. thlt ulu,lIy 
.nda In .... th btcause the w.II guarda ,r. "nerally .h.rpshoot.rl. .nd have 
10m. very h .. vy fir.power if th.y n.td • 

't. 
Nearly six years after he entered, be 

tried again. On Mar. 12. 1966, he and an· 
other convict, Joseph Seibert, put d\rrn
mies in their bedS. S e i b e r t was found 
quickly. But not Ray. It took two days to 
locaU! him. He was found hidine in a vent· 
i1ator haft. 

This break attempt resulted in his being 
shipped to the Missouri State Hospital at • 
Fulton, Mo. , in Sept., 1966, where he was 
placed under five weeks observation. 

R.y Suff.red N.u.osl. 
Dr. Henry V. Guhlman Jr .• a psychlJ. 

trist at Fulton, was In report later In II 

story copyrighted by the Chicago DaDy 
News that psychological testing of Ray 
sht;lwed he was an "obsessive-compulsive 
personality" beset by fears that he would 
come to harm. There lVas "no evidence of " , . 
delusions, hallucinations or paranoid 
ideas." he said. 

By this time, the Ray family had been 
further wounded by tragedy. Ray's brl)
ther, Franklin. drowned in 1963 when his 
car plunged into the Mississippi River 
across from Quincy. III. 

R.turn'" to J.fftrson C Ily. R.y .110 
rtlur.,.d It thinking .bout ho"" It get 
tilt. He luec ..... d on April 23. 1961. The 
fugitivt fly II' h tad. d: "WANTED 
ESCAPED CONVICT" slipulated a $50 
rtward for his .rrest and d.t.ntlon. It 
wlln't distrlbut.d until May 17, nearly a 
month .fl.r h. was ,on •. This w.a mlil. 
tel It .Imoat .11 major politi lurlsdlc. 
tiona In the nation, 
The Sunday morning Ra'y vanished was 

the start of new and unusuat - for him _ 1 I 
luck in getting around and keeping out of 
trouble. He went on foot for the first four 
or five days and fin a II y got to the St. 
Louis area where a friend - so far, nM 
publicly identified - took him to Edwards· ' ,. 
ville, III., where he got a bus for Chicago. 
The Huie-Ray story is that Ray had saved 
or otherwise collected $300 in prison ancl 
came out with the money in his shoe. 

s.ts Out For C.ned. 
, . 

Ray next returned to the St. Louis area 
and spent almost a week with friends in 
Quincy. III. , and again went In Chicago, 
then coming back to ~ast SI. Louis, where 
he was to get a .38 pistol from a friend. I 
From there, he set out for Canada. driving 
a t962 red Plymouth which he reportedly 
bought in Easl st. Louis. He reportedly 
earlier had a 1!l6O Chrysler, picked up in I 

Chicago for $100. 

jfiii"~~ Ray arrived in Montrea.1 on July t8 and 
got a room for $75 a m 0 nth at Har-K 
Apartments. 2589 E. Notre Dame SI. So far 

Reader thinks abortion law 
wouldn/t be 'blessed event' 

Tt the edlltr: 
THE SCENE - COMEDY OR TRAG· 

EDY? 
o tentaliously affectionate yOllng mar· 

ried couple. already parents of two small 
children ages 5 and 2'~ (Properly and 
evenly spaced!, Wife and mother: "Oh 
darling. I've got good news for you. I saw 
my obstetrician today and he confirmed 
that I am going to have a baby. I have 
already phoned Mother and she is coming 
right away to take care of the children 
while I'm in the hospital. Arrangements 
have already been made for my admit· 
tance to the hospital. I'm so happy this 
i~ now possible. aren't YOll?" Husband 
and father : "Yes. dear. It makes all the 
difference in the world." Child returns 
home from lrindergarten at about the 
same time his grandmother arrives. S0-
Iicitously, W'M explains to the two young' 
sters why grandmother has come to visit 
them. "You might have a new baby bro· 
1her or ister, but I'm going to the hos
pital now and the doctor will perform 
an abortion (she used the word because 
it was the right one and she wanted to 
rightfully educate her children on the sub· 
ject or sex and its subsequent conse· 
quences and privileges as a dutiful W&M l 
which mean that [ won't be bringing any 
new baby home." Children, in unison : 
"We're so glad you're doing this. We 
won't have to leel the new baby is so 

IEETLE IAILEY 

special and IIlat you are giving It more 
attention than you are to us," copying the 
example of children like those they see 
in TV commercials. 

The usual congratulatory cards are re
ceived by the hospital patient. Elated 
friends and relatives gather around her 
bedside to share the happy parenl~' joy. 
The kindergartnel' reports Lo his teacher 
that IIMlre won't be any upcoming event 
such as a new brother or sister arriving 
as might have been beeause mama went 
to the hospital already and the doclnr 
cut it out of her. 

Proud H&F has delivered to W&M one 
red rose, the red symbolic of the blood 
shed during the urgical procedure to 
accomplish such a heartrending heroic 
deed. 

Curtain falls amid the plaudits of the 
populace! 

Several subjects receiving prominence 
in the press have prompted the above, 
namely criticism of lh1l Pope's ban on 
contraceptivcs, the need (or sex education 
and its inclusion in school curricula, and 
the movement to reform abortion laws. 

Where do you £it into the picture? 
r wish 10 go on record as opposing pas· 

sage of the Ely abortion bill that may 
come up again in the current Iowa legis· 
lative session. 

Mrl. IrllIt E. Murphy 
3004 RollaW. St. 

as is known , he remained in Montreal I .. 

until Aug. 21, 1967. 
During thll time, h. .nrolled In I I 

correlpondence cou.s. in locksmithing 
from, New Jersey school. The FBI rt- I 
port,dly hIS .vid.Mt h. Uled tho ".me I , 

"G.W' in .pplying, H. also was running 
shorl of monty, and .ccordinlJ to the 
Huit-R.y s tor y, obtAined $800 in the 
.rm'" robb.ry of a Montr .. 1 broth.l. 
Ray headed south fro m Montreal - , .. 

where he purportedly met the mysteriou, 
"Raoul" - and arrived in Birmingham 
Ala.. Aug. 25. whence began the episodef 
involving the purchase of Paisley'S white 
Mustang and the subsequent travels to ' • 
Mexico and Los Angeles and New Orleans 
and Los Angeles again , then the journey 
in which he is "Eric Starvo Galt" in an 
A Uanta roominghouse and becomes "Har· 
vey Lowmyer" when a rifle i~ bought in I 

Birmingham and allegedly "John Willard" 
when he is in the roominghouse at 422'h 
S. Main St., a place with a vantage point 
to strike down the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther I' • 
King Jr . 

•• • 
TOMORROW: A passport t. LDnCI ... 

Ind • pollc, foul.up. 

• 
Actor misquoted 
in .Saturday's 01 1\' 
r want In apologize publicly to Aaron 

Favors for misquoting him in Saturday's I 
Issue of The Daily Iowan. in a story about • t • 
(the Iowa City Community Theatre Pro
duction of )"A Raisin in the Sun." The 
blame is entirely mine, not The Daily 
Iowan's. 

The quole should have read as follows: •• • 
"Although the goal of the black man Is 
no longer considered to be joining the 
white community (as is shown in the 
play), the drama does have timely fea· 
tures. " 

Marg.ret JOllph 
541 Emerlld St, 

by Mort Walk.r 
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A l /) IJ I Sirhan, Moth r Te tifYi ' 
-Hr j Calendar D f M t· N· d China Seeks Concessions Pacific Oil Slick Drifts 
WEDNESDAY, FIiIRUARY S e ense 0 Ion Ixe I For Better U.S. Relations Around Game Area 

• p.m. A Raisin In the SlIn 4-H Falrtroundt 
The Iowa City Communlty Theatre presents its second produc· 

tion of the season. an award·winning play by Lorrine Hansberry 
that deals with the problems facin, a black family llvlng on the 
south side of Chicago. Ruervations can be made by cal1Jng 

\ 338-0448 dail), between 8:30 and 4. Ticket. are $1.75 each. 

LOS ANGELES - The tiny t984.IO ; 11166, $2.!12.46; 1967. '.. •. . " 
Fay.haired mother 01 the min $432.9& ; 1968, $752 .35. TOK\ O i8\ -Chma walchel'llipateh •. ov. 26,. a]~ ~t w~ld n~~ SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 111- shore - ll\J@t endanger bUfto 

" . behel e that any teps the Ntlon be satl fied With side JSSues. A 100000mile oil slick fed by an dreds of grey whales which ply 
charged with murderl111 Sen. The . money, he ~ 81d , came ,admini tration lake to improve Saying China has repeatedl, told . 

THURSDAY, FnltUARY • 
• p.m. A R.lsin In thl Sun 
See Wednesday's listing for ticket Information. 

Robert F. Kenned)' testified from lOlla. It I drll'e-In, I motor rel:ltion with China will faU. un. the United States that it will ocean·floor g u s her rompll'tely the channel. e~ch wmler en 
Tuesday thel as • housekeeper servl~ fl~lll . a ranch , a con· Ie!. the United States agrec, to never "barter away principles." mrrounded Anacapa Island Tues· route to. breeding lagoons In 
she never earned m~ than strucllon firm and a food tore., withdraw its forces from For. the agency asserted: "If the U.S. day and drifted within two miles Baja. Cal1forma. Nearly 30 of the 
$1 ,800 a yur for her im!DllI'ant The defen e presented ie tj. mo.a. side continues its C\Jrr~nt prac· of t his r ort city's beach and 4().foot·lonl{ mammals. w e r , 

4-H F.lrtrounds famity, lhen added softly : mon~ that the grand jury was Pr ident ixem i. r~ported tice of hauling o\'er ide L ue . ht bas' potted ~onday. urfaclng in the 
"I thank G~ that he gave me mostly made up o( people in planning to propose to Peking DO result whatsoever will come )Oac . m: . blackened waters to breathe. 

FRIDAY, FIilItUARY 7 
8 p.m. Flculty Recltll North MUllc H.II 

Bassoon Concerto in E Minor (F. 8. No. 6) ., Antonio Vivaldi 
NOl'nla Cross (harpsichord), Eldon Obrecht (double baas) 

Bassoon Concerto; 1949 Eric Fogg 
Quintet in B Major (Op. 1151; l89t .... .. Johannes Brabms 

Ronald Tyree (bassoonl and Lyle Merriman (c1arineO are joined 
by cembalist Norma Cross and dQuble bassist Eldon Obrecht and 
the Iowa String QuarteL 01 Allen Ohmea and Jobn Ferrell (vio
Iinsl. William Preucil (viola ) and Charles Wendt (ceno) for this 
program. Admission Is free . 
8 p.m. A Raisin in the Sun 4-H F.lrgrOulllfs 

Current elements of the black community are discu~led in this 
play. written about a decade ago. Black power. Aho·Amercian 
culture. and subtle [orms of aegregation found in the North were 
foreseen by author Lorraine Hansberry a. topics of the future in 
race relations. For ticket Information, ace Wednesday's listing. 
a p.m. Tuhoull of the AIIII"S' Moon C.,r Rlplds 

'fhis comedy about a U.S. serviceman in Japan is being produced 
by the Cedar Rapids Community Theatre at 1124 3rd Street, S.E. 
in Cedar Rapids. Tickets are $1.30 for students, $2.60 (or othen. 
and reservations can be made by telephoning 362·7632 in Cedar 
Rapids. 

SATUItDAY. FEBRUARY. 
12:30 p.m. Der RoStnlcaYilltr WSUI 

Princess of lVercienbert (soprano) .......... Leonie Rysanek 
Sophie (sopranol ... .......................... . Reri Grist 
Octavian Imezzo l .......................... Christa Ludwig 
Annina r mezzo ) . . ... .. . .... RosaUnd Ellas 
Baron Ochs of Lerchenau rbaritone) ......... Walter Berry 
The Singer t tenor 1 .. .. .................. Nicolai Gedda 
Von Faninal (baritone) . . ........... . . Rudolf Knoll 

Karl Boehm, conductor 
Note that the broadcast time of this opera, Richard Strauss' mall 
popular work, [rom the Met Is hal(·an·hour earlier than usual. 
2 p.m. Llndl Smith, busoonlst North Music H.II 

Sonata No . • in E Minor (Op. 26) . . Joseph·Bodin Bolsmortler 
Concert . ... . ............. . .... . ......... Francois Couperln 
Quatuor No.1 ..... .. ............ .. ...... Francois Devienne 
Quintette Concertant ... .......... ......... . . N. Schmitt 

Miss Smith Is joined in this student reclial by a string trio. a 
woodwind quintet and harpsichord. Admission Is free. 
4 p.m. Violin Duet. North M"sle Hall 

Kanonisches Vortragsstueck fur 
zwei violinen .. ... .. .... .............. Paul Hlndemith 

Fourty·(our ducts ............................... Bela Bartok 
Conceno In D Minor (or two violins . . Johann Sebastian Bach 

Linda Ferry and Christy Diedrich, student. of Charles Treger. 
are joined by a string quintet for this unu8ual program. They 
will perform only 10 oC the 44 Bortok duets. Admission is free. 
6: 30 p.m. John K.hrl, clarln.tlst North Music H.II 

Sonata in E·nat Major (QP. 120, No. 2) .... Johannes Brahms 
J ames Norden. plano 

Ballade (Op. 8) ... . ......................... Leo Weiner 
Quartet in C Major ; 1941 ................... . Arthur Berger 

Kar)'ll Fraley Iflute l. William Parkinson (oboe) and Peter Elsea 
(bassoon ) join Kahrl and Norden on this student recital. Adm!s· 
ibn is free. 

8 p.m. A RIlsln In 'h. Sun 4·H Fairground, 
For ticket information, see Wednesday's listinll. 
8 p.m. Ttahoult of the Au,ult Moon 
See Friday's listing for details. 

SUNDAY, FEBUARY. 

C.dar Rlpldl 

2 p.m. A Raisin in the Sun 4·H F.lrgrounds 
See Wednesday's listing (or ticket information. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY' 
8 p.m. Eug.ne Holm ... b.rltont Union Main Lounge 

Sento nel core . . ... . .... Alessandro Scarlatti 
Presto, presto II m'innamore ... . . ..... G. B. Mazzaferrata 
Hai I!ia vlnta la causa ? lex "Figaro") W. A. Mozart 
Serhs Lieder von Gellert rop. 48) ... Ludwig van Beethoven 
Di provenza iI mar tex "La Traviata" ) .... Giuseppe Verdi 
Four Son!!s .. . .. . . .... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. Henri Duparc 
The Assassination . .. .................... ?\orman Delio Jolo 
Witness .......... ................... .. Hall Johnson 
Didn't it rain ...... '" .... .. ............ H. T. Burleigh 
Ain't got time to dIe ...... ............ . ...... Hall Johnson 

David Albee. piano 
Sponsored by the Cultural A((airs Committee. tickets to this pro
/lram arc available now at the University Box Office. Tickets are 
,free to students with an !D, $2 to others. Reserved &eals cost 
fifty cents more. 

THURSDAY. FIIRUARY 13 
8 p.m. Cllsslc.1 Danees Old Capitol 

/I pl'opram o( minuets. pavannes and other dances from ele
,qant days will be presented by the costumed members of the 
Uni versity Dance Theatre with music of the period provided by 
t he Collc~ium Muslcum. Set beneath the magnificent chandal· 
iers of Old Capitol. the program is intended to be an authentic 
recreation of the stately balls of yore . 

Because or limited sealing capacity tickets will be required for 
this Union Board·sponsored event. Free tickets are now avai.lable 
at the University Box Office. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14 
4 p.m. Henry Howey. bass trombonist North MUlie Hell 

Snnate rOp. 87 1 .' . .... ... .... .. .. . . Henri Martelli 
Sonata .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. Thomas Beveridge 
Sonata . .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . ... ... Paul Hindemith 
Sonata a tre . ...... ..................... H. J. F. Biber 

Bassoonist William Jones. cembalisl Norma Cross and violinists 
J,jnda FelTY and Erich Lear assist In this recital. Admission is 
frr~. 

8 p.m. Oper.ltes M.clsrhl. Audltorl"m 
Trial By Jury . . . . . . .. . ..... W.S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan 
La Dlvina ..... . . . . " .................. " Thomas Pasatierl 
Sister Angelica "........... . .............. GIacomo PuccinI 

Tickels for Ihis production by the Opera Workshop will be on sale 
for $1 each beginning Wednesday. 

SATURDAY, F.IRUA.Y1S 
8 p.m. Operlltll Macbrld. Audltorl"m 

There are no reserved sellts for either ot the performance nights 
~I tbese shows. Tickets cost $I each and will be on sale at lhe 
UnJvers!()' Box Office Wednesday. 

SUNDAY.' •• RUA.Yl. 
2 p,m. Wlllla", p.rkln .. n, .1st11t "'rth MUllc HIli 

Sonatine ..... . ... . .. . ................ .. .... Antoni Szalowsld 
Concerto in F Major lOp. 52) . . ....... . . . FranUaek Krommer 

Norma Cr05&, plano 
Concerto in One Movement (Op. 45) .. . ... Eugene Goossens 
Sonatine (Op. l13) ....... . .... . . . ....• . .. . Marcel Mihalovlci 

Admiaaion Is free to this recital. 
2 p.m. Grant Woolf Ixhl"ltllll CtellT Rlpltls 

An exhibit of works of Grant Wood concentrating on his paint
ings of Cedar Rapids open. wilh a recePtion beginning at 2 p.m. 
and a gallery talk at 3 p.m. In the Cedar Rapids Art Center. 324 
Third Street S.E. in Cedar Rapids. Most of the works in the ex· 
hiblt. whIch runa through Mareh 9, come from private collections 
and have seldom, if ever. been publicly dilplayed. 
3 p.m. Trl·Clty I.,mpheny O"hlttr. D.YIII ... rt 

Overture to "Los Esclavos 
Felices"; 1819 ..... . .. ... .. ..... Juan Arriaga y Balzola 

Concerto No.3 in C Minor for Piano 
and Orchestra lOp. 37); 1802 . ... Ludwig van Beethoven 

Christoph EschenbaCh, planlst 
Symphony No.1 in E Minor (OP. 311); 1888 . . .. Jean SibeliUl 

James Dixon. conductor 
A limited number of _ts in the Masonic Auditorium. on Brady 
Slreet in Davenport, are available for f3 each at the door for 
people living over 60 miles from Davenport. [owa City qualifies. 
8 p.m. Ch.mber M".le Concert Union M".lc RIO'" 

lhe strength Ind I thank you prole!' ional sales or manage- some relaxation of travel and of the Chine. e·U.S. amba' do- Winds which had ~n pushmg Meantimp. drilling in the Sant.t 
nice ~Ie also that J never ,01 rial jolla with college educa· communieation restriction as a rial talks no matter llhich ad· the lime out to . ea calmed, al· Barbara channel remained sus
hungry ;lnd have I roof ovI!1' my LiDns, Ind had no members un· fi rst move in a Ihaw o( rela· mIDi. tration a. SUlnea office in lowing titles and currl'nts to pended indefinitely as ofliclala 
head ." der .0 or poor. tions. the United States." carry it toward the Southern conferred on new regulations to 

Sirhan Bishara Sirhan, te. Itld M .... SltlYn, whe h ...... n In Nixon's diplomatic probe is Som. officials in Washington California ~oaSl. prevent future pollution. 
his 55-year-old mother. M"ry. Cellrt .I""st tI.ily .Ince her sen eJCJII(;ttcl to .,. made when sus· ,rasped.t Hiinhull'. statement Rocky and barren Anacapa. a The operations w.rt shut 
both teslifled brIefly In SUPJll1rt -lit en trl.1 chlreed with pend.d Imb ... ,dori.1 ", .. lings that the United StittS shauld natioMI monument and game down Monday at the rt4/Ullt '" 
of a de(en .. motion to quash the mll,.r In the ,unshot 11 • .,1111 ar. r"u~ !n W.r".", at agr .. 10 rtach .n .g .... ment pre. ervc. seemed to noat in a Secrwllry III the Interior Walt. 

.. Ktont4y lut JIIt'I., provld.d China' s sunllh.." F.b. 20. with Chin. on the five p.king . h d J H' k I h fI It! 
grand jury murder Indictment Chi a wat he S oted th t in principl.. of -lIc.ful coex. sea oC 011 t at imperilc hundreds .r • IC. , W 0 'w OY'r • 
ag~inst him on grounds makeup the .""rl.. wi'" h.r "th.nk . n c r n a .. - of aU. that use it as a refuge. sp .... ding slick and I.ter ,... 
of the jury is unbalanced. )'ell" rtm.rks. calling for the re~wed ! alk~. isl,nee. Th~ 'IW this U • ported " th. pollution's mtr8 

Peking I~ an offiCial H~lOh~la posslbl. sign the Chin." wlnt A few miles to the WIst, I par- Itv'r. than I _ntiel .ttc/." 
TIt. l"cIt. den'. the .".tien The Sirhan family includinll (New China 1 new agency dl ' better ,..Iations. tlon of uninhlbittcl Sinta Crill p 

In • ont.mlnllle .... rn_ Ctllrt the f.lher. came to this country The principles are re peet for Island WIS awash with all. still The nne exreption to the shut-
.,"Ito. from Palestine in t957 but the territorial integrity, noninterfer. gushing up at a rate of 21,000 down wa a second well at the 
Said Superior Judce Herbert father relurned . Mrs . Sirhan. Chinese Defector cnce. equality. nonaggres'ion and ,allons a day from In und.""a· gusher site. being drilled in an 

Ik ' four ons and 8 daughter who •• 11\ I'n" logot"-r J·n peacA. ter w.1I th., blew out • wHk effort to relieve under""ound 
V. Wa er: 'The mOl ion will be · h d:-~ t II ttl d A US " ' '''' ~ ... 
de '-~ d Since as "'" even ua y &e e rrlves In.. Th~sl' offici3l~ , nowel'er, ilf. .,0. pr ure forcin!: 0 i I upward m"" on two JI'Ounda. I 0 not i b P cl to 
believe It Is relevant to the. e n near y asa ena. WASHINGTON I.f\ ~ A high. nored t~e first .part o~ H l,~h~a's The two islands are part of a throu~n a crack in the ocean 
proc~edines. and secondly is Sirhan W85 smiling Ind Jaunty ranking Chinese Communi diP- Jdeclaratlon ~hlch said: First. chain 20 mile oflshort that rim noor. 
two merill." when he entered court. dre. ~d I m a I wh d fected . th the .S. go'crnment undertak a drep Pacific Orean ehRnncl .. ---------iii 

. nutly in • Fay suit. During 0 0 e '" I' to immediately withdraw all its ed t '1 d ill' b th fed 
Court wal ad)OUrnecl until 11 :30 nvc minutes on the stand he rl" Nether.lands 10. days IIgo a1" armed force from Chino's terri· ~~r r:ov:~en~ I ~~ t }Cb:Uary: I 

today when the luI')' will hi' plied mostly "yes" and "ye~ rived In the UDI!ed Stales Tues' ltory. Taiwan !Formosa) PrO\'. You Can Get 
sworn in. and selection of ,Ix ,ir" to questions from deren. e ~ay and the. State ~,eparlm~nt ince and the Taiwan Strait area Wildlife authorities feared the 
alternate Jurors begun. and prosecution. tndlcated he IS under protective and di manUe all its militafl in. oil slick - appearing from the 

Sirhan. poilled and '''''Iking Asked his ade, he saId : "I'll custod)'." t II 'I . T' p ' . "air like a Illant ink blot spread. 

4V2% on 
SHARE SAVINGS .... • B t del'l of h LI Ho h a a, on~ 10 alwan rovIOC~. . f th ll' '1 ff clearly but with a touch o( ae· be 25 next month." u 31 S W. Y ao e u U.S. administration havr reo In!: rom e we IX ml ('5 0 • 5'4% on 

DEPOSIT SAVINGS 
cent of his native Jordan, tesli· "Did YOU turn over your money defected and which aeency Is peatedly of(er('d person.to.per. ---
fied tcrsely ill confirming his 10 ),our 1110111er7" responsible (or him were cloaked I son exchan/les and other small· SUMMER J08S 

i fi I .. • "P rt ( It" in mystery. Ii b h i I own ncome gurea: ..... , • 0 . p . ff' Robe t J M cr 0 Ie ranc cs to Pek nil on . 
ress 0 leer r. c· to bt> rebuffed Thousands of certified jobs • Payroll dedudlon or an 

initial saving. by the 
10th ea,n. fro", the 
fint. 

Closkey at the State Depart· . 

Tet men! refused to describe L180's ,---------:;;='--1 Nationwide at high pay re· 
UNION BOARD'S sorts. Room and board furn· 

professiona l ski lls in the Chinese Ird ANNUAL I hed. Good tips. Fun job Ky to Return Home for 
PARIS III - Vic e President to Parb some time after the 

Nguyen Cao Ky plans to lene I holiday, which begins Feb. 17. 
Paris temporarily and return to This coincided with wide· pread 
South Vietnam In time (or the rumor. o( a reshurning o( South 
lunar new )'ear (Tet). diplomatic Vietnam's Cabinet under Presl. 
informants laid Tuesday. dent Nguyen Van Thleu and Ky. 

The report revived speculation Speculation centered about roles 
here about possible impending (or luch figures as Duong Van 
changes in the South Vietnamese "Bill" Minh and Tran Van Don in 
Kovernment. I new 1I0vtnll11ent. 

The sources reported 0 n I y Minh. who Is popular In Saigon, 
tha t Ky _ who 's coordina{or of held power briefly a.lter lhe 1~ 
his delegation to Ihe Vlet.r\am overthrow of lhe re/llme o( Pres]· 
peace talks and cIoe& nol. attend dent N,o Dinh Diem. Don is re
the aes ions In person _ likes to gIrded IS • supporter of Ky. 
spend lhe Tel holiday with South 
Vietnamese troops. 

Presumably he would return 
-! 

IOWA CITY 
TYPIWR[U. co. 

3)7·sm 
203'h E. W .. hl n,'ln 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

Writing a poem. 

3. That', Brvwnlng. 

What about: ~ A jug of 
wine, a 100 of breed. 
Andthou.M~ 
beside me ... 

NEW PROCISS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Dor.ptrWHk) 
- SII PER MONTH -

II .... plck"p & d.llvlry twlc. 
• w.... Everything I. fvr· 
nllh.lf: DI.p..... cont.ln.rs, 
deoderants. 

Phon. 33709666 

So l'ou? 

Li!t~n . '1fow do 110 ... 
th~, Myrna, let Jn6 

c:ount the -Y" •• -

4. That's Omar Khayyim. 

Then bow am I golng 
to how Myrna how 
much I care? 

S. Why _'t ,OUM 1f)lOU Cd 
land one III dae greet jObs 
Equitable II oIerlIlg. 
The W()I'k II --tllIIo tbt 
pty good, .ad tha 
o\)portualtlel WllfBljted. 
AlI of which ...... )'0111 
be able to take eare Of l 
wife, 10 Siy nothing 01 
Idds, eatremely well. 

"0. Illy Myrna is I1kt 
I red, red rote ... " 

Make an appointment through your Placement Officer to see 
EQ.ulteble·, employment representative on February 19. 1969 or 
Wflle: Lionel M. Stevena, Mlniller, Collelle Employment. 

THE rEQUITABLE 
n.e Eq,uitllble lJh A_ SoeieI? 01 ... U.1ttd Stllteo 
UM A .... "" 01 .... A--., New York, N .... YorI< 10019 
All Equol ~ ,."...... JlI' C Equiloble 1968 

diplomatic service. G FI' h for a pleasant summer. In - =~ roup 19 t re ort areas. Mileage chart 
applications, helpful hints on 

Camp Knutson in N. Minne- getting the job you wont in. 
sota for emotionally disturbec E eluded in 1969 tudent Re· 

I Your mon.y Is avallabl. 
when you want It for: 

and retarded children ha! to urope ort Employment Directory 
openings for : W • t • r fro n I $2 Postprud from : 

Iumm.r month., talC" 
and insuranc., or you 
no",. It I Stiff tW.S. I. or Senior Life Fly ,ro", $275 Publishers. Box. 15676E 

Saving>; Progrem/ Oplr.llonl Now Yor~ to Tulsa, Ok lahoma 74115. 
Staff (male); Cook; Regllt.rld ~lrl. London 

• To join - GlvI UI a call 
Nurll. or you may wl.h to Includ, a . l 

CIII Dlnl.1 M.son .t ~:: !:~; ~' . I~r~ ... $ 5 99 
337·227 •• Division of Soclll for furth.r Inrormallon Conllct 

S.rvlce, Amerlun Luth.ran rho ACTlVrrlES CENTER II Ihe 
MU. Thl. I. the only tour Ind 

.. 

Church Irlp IPonlOred by • Vnl.er.lly 
reeGlnbed ,rouP. 

Funny h w big you can get and still 
remain virtually anonymous. 

Somehow we've managed to do it. 
We're ,1 group of over 60 companies, 

making everything from microwave integrated 
circuit· to color tel vision. And we rank num
ber 9 in the top 500 corporations in the nation. 

Pretty hot stuff f Of a nobody. 
But though you may not recognize onr 

name. maybe the name Sylvania rings a bell. 
It's one of our companies. 

EQu,! oPPO' lun l1y employt r 

Name 

Address 

City Stale zip 

or .top at-

The U. of f. 
CREDIT UNION 
201 Old D'ntll BleIg ., 

353-4641 

You may CI "n live III one of our tel phone 
company areas. We operate> in 3:3 states. 

So here we a1'C, 5 hillion dollars strong, 
growing all over the placr. and looking for 
('ngine('r~ and sci(;ntist~ to ~row with 115. 

Why don'! YOII think tiS over with your 
Placemt'nt Dircctor? 

Incidentally, we are known in the com
munication fi eld a' General Tc\cphone & 
Electronics. ' 

Pss t. Pass it on. 

. , 



".,. ~TH! DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I • • -W.d .. ... 11. f, 1'" 

GET IN THE RIGHT MOOWDI 

Come to the 

HIE HOP 
Friday, Feb. 7 - 8:30 p,m. 

Featuring: ST. JOHN and THE HEADS 

IMU Ballroom 75c 

IT Will BE THE UDDER ENOl 

Drive with Care Everywhere 
- ENDS TOHITE -

STEVE McQUEEN in IIBULLITT" 

I ~ i I i1 ~ ~ :j ~ 
STARTS THURSDAY 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

JO rJVWAYNE 
THE ToUGHEST HELLFlGHTER OFAul 

JOHN WAYNE 
KATHARlNE ROSS 

1HAr 'GRAQUAT E GIRL 

J1MHU1TON 
,'J/EllFIGHTERS" 

JAY c. FLIPPEN , BRUCE CABOT ,~VERA MILES A ~ 
Sclunpli bl ClAIR HUfFAKER D,reclte! bI ANDREW V MclAGlEH • l'lodtKed iii ROBERI ARIHUR o A UNIVf~SAt. PICTU,.f· TE.CHNICOLORe • PANAVISION· 

FEATURE AT 1:00 · 3:09 · 5:18·7:32 9:% 

NOW PLAVING 

2:00 ~4~~T.U7~!~ 9:30 ~ ~ jt:lI J 
"DAZZLING! Once you see i~ you'll never again picture 
'Romeo & Juliet' quite the way you did before!" -LIFE 

~=-"'l'OtJlU,.... 

fHA,"ICO IDllREW -. 
ROMEO 

8'JULIET 

TECHNICOLOR' A PARAMOUNT PICTURE [Pl .... -u 
Adm,: ALL SEATS MAT. 1.50 / EVE . • nd SAT •• SUN. 1.75 

NO RESERVED SEATS 
uG" 

• ENDS TONITE - "HAG BARD AND SIGNE" 

STARTS , ..... 

THURSDAYI 4 (-1 A !, W 

MOVES OVERI STf.Vf. 
MCOUI:I:N 

AS 
~f>ULLITT' 

A WI! I'II!W:OOI 

I{()fLI{f VAIJ<JI-iN 
JACQUELINE BISSET ·DON GOROON · ROBERT DUVAlL'SIMON OAKLAND 
NORMAN FELL• ~ .. - ......... ~.... · .... _.r ... · _ .......... _· __ r ... 

t_ ........ t 1ft(1- ......... ,., ... · ........ fIlUdI • 

iI-" - iijiii] 'RCMIIICOLOII" I'l1OIIII - MOe.-IIYIN AlITa 

FEATURES -1:31.3:29·5:21·7:32 - ' :36 

Tops Iowa, 99 .. 87 \ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!~"~i~~~~1 Pur due 
named commiS!ioner of ba. ball I lead baseball in a meaningful re- By MIKE EBBING The Hawk made 8 game oul Boilermakers are DOW the team/ firsl attempt. Vldnovic, now 
on 8 lemporary ba is Tue. day . structuring." said the 42·year- LAFAYETTE, Ind. _ Purdue, of it after Glenn Vidnovic and to beat in the conference with a working on a new siring, con. 

Kuhn' appointmenE as com· old Kuhn . ,lead by a career·high perform. Dick Jensen each connected on a 5-0 mark. nect.d on 29 sfr,i""t btfor. 
mi .,ioner for II one-year term at He ai? he wa .. urpr~~ at ance by Rick Mount, gained a pair O! free tlJro.w and Chad VidDOvic almo I proved too he. mlsstd ,his lesl .ttempt 

100. ,000 II year wa- recomm nded Ilhe s!,pomlment, addmg, Ev~ry I !iUle breatlJl' ng room in tlJe big I Calabria added a held goal to cut m. uch tor Purdue to handle as he against Davidson Saturd.y. 

I by the Baseball Planning. om· Amerl!=a~ boy drea,ms of ~mg HI race here TIle day. night with th.e ~i1ermaker lead to 81·77 went to the f r e e throw line 13 Mount and Gilliam proved to 
millee and approved unammou . commiSSIoner and I m "no differ· a hard·fought 99-37 VictOry over II'LtlJ Just 5:26 left, limes and swished every attempt. be a two-man team for Purdue 
Iy by the owner~. ent than anybody else. Iowa , Ben McGilmer added two free I His 13·/3 night at the line eclip. in the opening 10 minutes of the 

I T)l(' committee aid Kuhn wa~ I The Hawks closed the gap to throw alEer Mount hit a drivIng ed lhe Iowa record of IH2 set first half as they accounted lor 
the only one considered for the Palmer Returns four points late in the game. bul 1ay.u~ to . leave the Hawks in . by S~m Williams against Ohio the B~iJermakers' first 28 points, 
temporary post. I tlJe shooting heroics of Mount and strlkmg dIStance at 83-79, . State ID 1967. The fir S t Purd~e. player other 

Kuhn's primar~ duty durin:: I To Golf Wars Herman Gilliam proved to ~e too Th. next tim I 11M 80Ulr- Vidnovic upped his league-lead. ~han Mount ~r G1UIam to bre~ 
th.e next year . will be t.o work PALM SPRINGS, Calif. L!'I _ much tor Iowa, now 3-2 ID the m.k.... brought the b.1I up, ing conference free tlJrow mark Into tlJe scoring column was Bill 
With the planning committee on Arnold Palmer returns to the conference 8IId 1()'5 overall, however, proved to b. 11M" to an amazing .958 (43-45). The 
a restru7ture of baseball, s.uch /lolfing wars as the defending Mount topped his previous clding factor. MDunt found the Big 10 record is ,923 (36·39) held IOWA (17) 
as combmlng the league offlce~ champion when the lOth annual high of oil points when he con- rante on a 2O·loot iumper and by lndiana's John McGlocklin in Johnson 

IIOX ScORE 
Fe; FT PF TP 
12·11 " 
4 '" 2 14 7 U 0 10 into one headquarters. $122,000 Bob Hope De ert Cla.sic neeted on a layup with 38 leC. was hack.d by Vidnovic on the 1965. ~~~:,".r 

NEW liMES 70 gets under way Wednesday over ond5 left In the game. The buck- play. Vidnovic left the game Jensen was next in line for the callb,lt 
four courses, .t IIIV. the junior from Leb· I with his fifth ~ul and 23 paints Hawks with 20 points. Jonn John. ~~~17:: c 

I 1·2 4 1\ 
I 13.13 5 23 
00.01. 
o M D 1 Winner of tile tournament for • non. Ind . 4S points, including I for low. seorrng hono,.,. on added 18 POints, McGilmer ~g~r~:ts 

an unprecedented thr~e times - 21 of 31 field goal attempts for To add the damage, Mouni 14 and Calabria ll. PURDUE (") 
S~~';}P~~L:!'::;'D~US~D in 1960-62-68 -:- . Palmer ski~ped • sparkling ,671 percentag.. turned it into a three-point play McGifmn- al50 had a hot ~Mr!:' 

lit Avt, .t 14 St. 
Cedar R.plds " "·3' 13 17 

Fe; FT PF TP 
2 O~ 4 4 

ENVELOPE WITH MAIL OIlDERS the Andy Wllllams·San Diego Gilliam, a 6.3 senior guard, and tlJe Boilermakers advanced night at the fr.e t hr 0 w lint ~~~~t 
- - - - ~T~R;S - - - - Open last week .. __ I added 26 points to give the two I tlJeir lead to 86-79. In the linal with 6 of 6 to give him 21 Keller 

liMES 70 THEA IRE scoring stars a combined total three and a hali minutes, Purdue straight. Calabria los t his ~~dt:,~"son 
WEDNESDA V, FEB. 12th CdR 'd I '" "'I' of 71. outscored the Hawks 13·8 and the Siring of 21 when h. mined his Weath.rford e ar api s, OWl ..-.... • T.ylor 

12 2-1 3 26 
o J..l 4 3 

21 3-4 3 45 
2 2·2 1 , 
4 0· ' S • 
o O~ 2 0 
2 1·1 0 5 
DD.o 10 - Every Ev •. At 4:30 p,m. & , p.m. 

M.t. Wed .• S.t .• Sun. At 2 p.m. 

, "DAZZLING" I All SUfi $2.00 -LIFE 

Mon, th,u Thu,s. Eve, ., , uo 
Frl.·Sot. Evening ....... . l .DO 
All DIY SundlY . ... .. . 1.50 
Milin.. Wed"Slt. . ... ,., .. 1.25 

Utlion Boord Talent Repertoire Committee Pre.!ents: 

iohn 
denver 
of the form er 

Mitchell Trio 

Two Shows 

TONIGHT 
8:00·9: 1 5 and 

9:30·10: 1 5 

MAYFLOWER LOUNGE - SOc 

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@®@@@@@@@~ 
@ @ 

~ MORT SAHl ~ 

Klufman 
TOTALS 
SCORE BY HALF: 

10.0 12 
44 11-13 24 " 

IOWA .. .... " .. .... 3. ~T 
PURDUE , .. , . .. " .. 5141-" 
Attendlnct - 14,123 

Keller, who connected on a free 
throw with 10 :22 left in the half. 

Mount finished up tlJe first half 
displaying the technique that won 
him the conference scoring crown 
last year. He poured in 22 points 
and Gilliam added 16 at illlermis· 
sion . 

Purdue shot a blazing ,611 per· 
centage {rom the field in the 
first half and finished with a 
highly touted .587 mark. The 
Hawkeyes did some torrid shoot· 
ing also with .509. 

Tit_ Hawks led only three 
times in the game at 2·0, 6·4, 
and 7·6, belore Purdue surged 
10 a IS point lead (41·26) with 
only 5:22 left in the hall. Th. 
Boilermakers went on 10 take 
a 51·39 lead Into the dressing 
room. 
Purdue's Firsl half scoring 

spree look place alter Calabria 
went to the bench with 1I11'ee 
fouls. At that time, Purdue led 
by only four at 20·16. 

The IDSs dropped the Hawk, 
down into a third place tie wi th 
Illinois - a tie that wJII be brok· 
en Saturday afternoon when the 
Hawks venture (0 Champaign. 

Purdue, which jumped up Eo 
ninth in the latest As ociated 
Press ratings, travels to Evan· 
ston Saturday (or a game with 
NOI·lhwestern . 

ATKINS SIGNS-
NEW ORLEANS 1.4'1 - Doug 

AIkins, the ageless defensive cnd ~ (See the February Playboy) ~ Career High 45 Points lor Mount-
@ AND @ Purdue's sharpshooting guard Rick Mount (10) gou around Iowa's Glenn Vidnovic 10 grab a loost 
I@' @) ball Tuesday in Lafayette. Mount scored. carter high 45 poinll In leading the 9th rank.d Boiler· 

of the New Orleans Saints. ha~ 
signed a playing conlract for his ' 
17th season in tile National Foot· \ 
ball League, the Saints an· 
nounced Tuesday. 

'&J DENNY BROOKS ~ , makers to 199-87 victory ov.r the Hawks. Vldnovic topp.d the low. IcOrt" with 23. 
@ ~ - AP Wirephoto 
@) @ 
@ (Former Leader of Back Porch Majority) ~ 
@ ~ 

@) - If\' CONCERT - @ 
@) @) 

@ Saturday, February 8 @) 
@) @ 
@ TWO SHOWS: 7 and 9:15 p.m. @ 
@) @ 
@) IMU MAIN LOUNGE @ 
@) @ 
@) Tickets now on sale at IMU Box Office @) 

@froml0.4. $3,00and$2,50@1@'0 
@ ~ 
@@@@@@@@@@@)@)@@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)@ 

Eugene Holmes - Luding Baritont 

New York City Opera Company 

IN CONCERT 

FEBRUARY' 

I.M.U. Main lounge 

8:00 p.m. 

Tic~ttl Anll.bI. 

Now, I.M.U. Box Offlce 

$2.50 RHtrYed 

50c Studtnt R."rvtd 

$2.00 G.neral Adm. 

Student G.n, Adm. 

Free with 10 & Reg. 

Reception Following Conctrt In V,le Room. I,M,U. 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Present" 

/I A RAISIN IN THE SUNil 
by lorraine Hanlb.rry 

Produced by Special Arrangement 
with Samuel French, Inc. 

0pC:l1i'lg Nigllt Reception 
COllrll'sy of lit e Young FoolliteTl 

February 5, 61 7, 8 ....... .. ... , . 8 p.m. 
February 9 (Sun, Mat,) ...... , . .. 2 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4·H FAIRGROUNDS 

Single Admission - $1.75 

Call 338·00443 for Res.rvations 
betw .. n , : 30 .nd 4 dally 

Reservtd ticktl~ must be picktcl liP .t 110. office by 7: 50 p.m. 
CC.II 35H714 to "netl) 

I've gol my interview set 
between computer lab and econ 
hurry up bus 
I'll be late for class 
wonder if Alcoa's doing anylhing 
about traffic jams 

I read somewhere they're solving 
rapid transil problems 
and helping explore the seas and 
outer space 
and working with packaging 
and automotive applications 
So when I go in 
I' ll tell It like It is-for me 
and they'll tell illike it is
for them 

Ch.ng. for th. beH.r 
wllhAlcoa 

Siraighl questions-straight answers 
and they won 't care if the 
bus is a little late 
Get together with Alcoa: 

MARCH 12, 13 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
A Plans for Progress Company 

mALCOA 
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I'HI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, le.-Well., .... I , ''''-'lit I 

Ray Defends Medicaid from Fraud Charge I Police Chief Student Drawing to Be Shown 
DES MOl ES 1.4'1 - Gov. Rob· o.f fraud by a state representa'l on the PIl.b,lIc purse we hale een I Of D rt 

t avenpo "Wedding Portrait," a drawing 1641h Annual Exhibition of Water -
ert D. Ray said Tuesday county lYe. . . • In years. CAM PUS NOTES by Leonardo Lasansk", A4. Iowa / Colors, p. rints a.nd Drawings at 
oflicial~ are to blame jf ineligi. Ra.y met .prrvately WI~ Social I Klein . ai~ an inl'esti.gaUo,.n oC ' th Phil elM;. A d C 
ble per~ons are receiving public ServIces ~Ireetor Maurl~e . ~lIr' the Medicaid program In "lnne'l • Ch City, has been chosen for an ex· e ad .tn= ca emy. 0 ., , Imon to dISCUSS the multlmllhon· bago County indicated that man) D e hib·tj h ' b ill be circulated .line Arts. This work was exhlb 
medical aS~ls.ta~ce under Iowa 6 do1\ar medical aid program Tues. persons reeeiling the free medi. enl S arge _ . . I on \Ii IC W ed last year at the Annual Mid· -
troubled Medicaid program. day morning. cal aid actually are not eligible I NU SIGMA NU WIVES 1205 Communications Cenier. The Tfor tw

l
? yeaExhfS bibYiti~e ,,~W:~nian ~R'cockhilla ~biN·tion atGthUe Wil!' 

, f . S' N IV' will ...... J. . . h .. _- rave 109 I on ""rv........ lam elson a ery m 
The govcrno~ emphasized. ~ep. James ! . Klein IR·Lake or It. DAVENPORT fA'! _ Police u Igma . U Ives ~.,.,. pre Immary screenmg. as ~ John Canaday, art critic for Kansas City. to. 

however, thal he IS n.ot ready to MlIls l charged In a House peech " I don·t think you can draw I ChieC Lea Jurgen denied Tue. at 7 p .m . torught at the Nu Sigma canceled. Houses needing Curther th Y k Ti e h 50 Las sk . th or Maur' lo 
c?ndemn the Medicaid program Mon~ay thal the . program .may I \\ide roncl.usion~ b~~ ?pon 3 day an allegation thal he has lNu hou e, 317 • Rherside Dr. information may call Judi Pier at w:rks

e
7or::e ex~b~i~ r~ ethe Lasa an y yp~fe: ~of art. IC -

Simply on the baSIS oC allegations be the most glgantrc swrndle weekend mvestJgalion rn one • •• '=1 u36 23rd A . Dr ' B' . I ' ____ _ 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
CON FERENC IS, INITITUTU l of dram.llc readings .nd poelty of 

Today - Personnel Management black artist; Val Cray , actress; 7 
Series Conr.renoe: "Equ.1 Emplor, ' p.m., Shamb.u,h Audlto·h"n. 
m.nt Opporlunl1y Ind the Firm'; TODAY ON WiUI 
Cenler Cor Labor .nd M.nag.ment ; 0 WSUI R.dlo News Is h.ard to-
al. Ih. Union. day 8 • . m., 9:55 I .m., )2:30 p.m., 

Today - NUl'Sl n, In.senllce Edu. , 4:30 p.m., .nd 9:45 p.m. 
cation Conference; Colleg. of Nur.. • At 1:30 a m. hear John Po,,'ell', 
Ing; 01 the Union. . Rhapsodll N.,re lor pllno Ind or· 

Today _ Ph.rm.cy lI!ana~emenl chutr •• wllh Dean DI.on conduet· 
Seminar' COlle~e 01 Ph.rmAcy ' Ing Ihe Am.rlo.n Reeordln, Society 
U I L' DR' Orchestr •. 

n on UCRS· 0 ge oom. • Cladys Gardner Jenkin! Urk! 
Today·Thursday - Union BOlrd wllh Prore .. or Low.n Hu,h.. of 

Commillee and Unl.erslty Cullurll the Unl •• r l1y of Iowa Con'fle of 
Affairs Commillee Symposium on Medlcll1 •• bout lhe role or parenls 
Student Power; at the Union. In sex education at t I ,m. 

Today·Prlday - A Worluhop In , On Music Prom Roohesler thl. 
Ihe Recreation Chlllienge 10 Nun· morning at 10 The Ea.tman Music. 
InK Homes: Instil ute DC Gerontolo- No.a under Ih. dIrection 01 Rich. 
l1.y and RecreaUon Leaderllolp Pro· I d plltman, performl work. by co'" 
gram ; .1 the Union. 'I temporlry compos."" Includln. Lu· 

LECTURES ciano Berlo'. Sequen.. lor Solo 
~'onday·Tuesday - Iowa Engl. Flut. 

neering Colloquiu m: -'MechanIcal ' • james Rogers, CoordJnilor of 
Speclroscopy"; Nicholas W. T",hoe· I General Adull Educ.Uon [or Ar •• 
gel, Calilornia Institute or Technol ' l Ten COlllmunlly COllege of Cedar 
ogy; 3:30 p.m., 3407 Englneerln, Rapids, Is Interviewed .1 1I Ihl. 
Building. , morning .bout the .0U.llle. 

MUSICAL EVINTS pl.nn.d In E'ste rn Iowa .nd n.tlon· 
t'rtday - Faculty R.cltlll .. LYle i any for the project Greal D.clslon • 

Merriman. clartnet, and ltOnald 1968. 
Tyree, bRuDon; 8 p.m., North Re· • Georges Encsco is rntured on 
hear .. 1 Han. Twentieth Century Compo ... r •• 1 I 

Sunday - University coneort

l
' p.m. when his Oclet In C Major. 

Course; . Eugene Holmes, baritone; Opus 7, Is performed 1Q recordtn, 
8 p.m .• Union Main Loung.. by the Strln, En.emble 01 lhe Ru· 

THEATRE manlan Symphony Orchestr., Con· 
reb. 13·15, 17·22 - Shakespeare'. stanlln SUve.trl, conduelor. 

liThe Merchant of Venice"; 8 p.m., • The flrst In 8 new &elitl ot 
Unlvolslly Thealre . cI.ssroom bro.dcast II hurd al 2 

Feb. 16 - Wutdeutch •• Tourne. /i.m. as P rof.ssor Eldon Obr.cht 01 
thealre In Der .orbrochene Krug; he School of Music ledure. on 
8 p.m" Studio Theatre. "Ma.terplece, of Music." 

EXHIBITS _ A recorded performance 01 
Today·Prlday, Feb. 14 - Jewolry I Rlmsky.Kor .. korr'. Quintet 111 B·flll 

Exhibit; Union Wheel Room. Major with Hans Ilecnlcek, lIule. 
Today·Frlday, Feb. 28 - Unl .. r· Leopold Wlach. c1arlnel. Karl Ohel· 

41ty Library Exhibit: Space F1lgM I ber,er, bassoon. Gottlrled von Frel· 
)alnUngs by Chesley Bonest.l1. berg, horn, .nd Roland Raupen· 

t" i R laken tune off as compensation .... 'V"O • merlcan 3W11lf 1enJ11B 
coun y. 3 day. for holiday work which he did I DE~ TA SIG.MA PI . ••• at the orfolk, Va., Museum of 

And thc !lovemor polnled out not actually perform. D~lta IgJna. PI prof sional SAILING CLUB Arts and Sciences. wbere the La· 
that county officials -. not the . . bu. mess fraternIty WIll meet at The Sailing Club will meet at 7 san. ky drawing went on exhibi-

Art Professor to Spend, 0 

Spring on Mississippi 
~tate Department of ~laISl:rv. The grievances were ubmltted 7 tonight In the Union Michigan tonight in the Union /lImoi. lion unday for the first time. 
Ices - determme who JS eligible by L 0 C a I 2 of the Iowa State Room. Room. Canaday aI!<O listed the drawing During !be second semester, -
for the program. Policemen's Association. and I • 0 •• as one of the 20 best works in the John Schulze. professor of art, -

Jurgens and Mayor John H will make a photographic study of 0 

''I'm concerned any time there. RADIO CLUB AWS COUNCIL Norfolk exhibition alld recum-
• f d" R 'd "b t if '1 Jaben saId they would m e e t .., life along the Mis issippi RJver 
IS rau. ay sal. u I with spokesmen for the a oda. 'The Amateur Ra~o Club WI~ The Assocu!ted Women Stu· mended it for purchase. He WII5 and along the Gulf coast as far 
does exist , it's been permitted by lion to discuss the complaints. meet. at 7 .t~ghl In MOl Engl' d~ts lAWS. General C?unClI the one-man juror of elections south as Yucatan. He is among. 
local people." . . neermg Bwlding. II'IIl meet at 4 p .m . today In the and awards for the Norfolk hoII'. several faculty members granted -

ilarmon told the governor that ASIde from the holrday com. , ••• Union Mlchigan State Room. 'The Norfolk Museum has pur. research a ignments for the A 

his department is investigating plaint. the local claimed t h .e GLAMOUR CONTEST o. 0 chased "Wedding Portrait" for eme cr. Schulze plans to pub-
KI ' n' II t ' n b t " t t secretary4reasurer of the credIt . • , its coU ..... ion oC American draw- hs 

el s a ella 10 S U no S a e union has conducted union bu i. The deadlme for .~pplrcalrons AFRO. AME.RICANS . "'" !ish a book of photograp com· 
department has Ih~ personnel to ne on police time, Jurgens ha (or Gamma AJpba Chi s Glamour The. ~fro-~merlcan Students mgs. paring primitive aspects of ille 
interview e~erybody who ap- probibited use of a certaIn type Bt Dressed contest bas .been I ~SOCI~tion \\1U .meet at 7:30 10- "Shotgun Wedding," a lile-alte in thi. country and in In' Me~oh 
plies for welfart. It of cold weather jacket, the cruef exte~ded. to 5:30 p.m .• Fr~ay. nigh In the Union Lucas-Dod e multi.figure drawing by Lasan· aDd lirowing changes UU\ 

In . fact, f?e.partment of Social Jetermines promotions on his ApplicatIOns may be turned In at I Room. kyo i now being shown in the areas in recent years. 
ServIces ofbclals reported Tues- own. he forbids patrolmen spec. a'':':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;; ... iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji 
day that. under federal regula. iallsts from howing their rank 
tlons, they have. eheeked only 150 on uniforms and he has assigned 
Med!cald reClpl~~ts a year to only one man to the narcotics de. 
see If they qualified for the pro· tail. 
~m . 

The Medicaid r01l5 normally The chief said a econd man 
number some 18.000 ' (owans. will be trained for . na~colics 

work, he h 85 no objection to 
SLEEP SPECIALIST TO TALK- patrolmen displaying an appro-

DAILY 

IOWAN 
A specialist in the study of priMe insigna ~r rank and . l.b e 

~e~~ ~~m Q ~~~, ~d ~~ft .~et ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~r~========~ profes or 01 psychiatry at Sian. by him IS one of poor qU3hty. _ I 
ford University, will presl'nt a He also said the secretary· APARTMENTS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS -- ROOMS FOR RENT - .:.-§§§§§§~ ;;== 
lectur~ al 4. 10 p.m . today in the treasurer of the credit union has ----------- UNAPPRO'~D HOUSI'.G. • •• 8. Advert'ls'lng Rates 
"edlc I A h' th Lr t G ot t hi k led ~ WANTED - r.mlle 10 h.re 'pl. INGI.P; JU)OM .. III> b.lh. Ga".. y.. ...- I 
no a mp I ea e a ener· n 0 8 now ge \lone any clo e In. $)0.00. 3S1.72011 e •• nln,l. p.c.. New W •• t "dl f.cully -2-ucu. ~.OO No phono cln .. %." 
al Hospital. I union book work on police time. 1·13 home lor min. 33a-2tt4. 2·12 nRST P'LO JI ROOM b 

NICE. ruRNISHED on.- be4room APPROVED- WOMEN hlU of double, 1111. .....oo~lbl • . paricln~~arphO~: Thr .. D.ya """" lie e Word 
.pt. Good 10cIUon. 2714 Woyne, lull cookln,. l.undry. parkin, f.· "7.:w00 1.~ SI. D.ya """"" 22c. Word 

33I-4Ot1. t·7 cUlU ... 351-3a87 alter 7:30 . 2- 3RC I I Itl 
3 ROOMS FURNl HED, downlo;n. MEN _ [ull kltch.n . lu.n. b.th. Ph~: ,;,o:.'1i. coo3-4r'n T.n D.V' ..• •• ..... 26c • Word 

Av.n.ble now. 331-8587. 2·11 I"ully furnished. 331-9387 or 351- MEN _ SINGLE .nd double room, On. Month •• ,...... SOc a Word 
WANTED- FEMALE 10 .h.re 2 bed· 36511. H rookln, prlvll., ••• clo", In. 3~7. Minimum Ad 10 Words 

room with one otber. 338-3664. :&-7 MALE - SINGLE ROOAI- Un.n' 2573. 3<1 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to .hlre .pt.. furn . 135.00 Phone 338-1!98. 2·12 SINGLE ROOM lor mille .tUdOiii: CLASIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

clo ... to c.mpu .. '10.00. 338·0838. SINGLE ROOM, ,I .. ,e fPOC', W .. I Phon. 337·7641. 2-1 On. Inltrtlon e Month ". $1.50" 
2·13 sid. I.culty home near bUI, [or DOUBLE 'ROOMS for m.n. Close to 

MALE ROOMMATE iO'iblre -Ior.e wom.n. 338-%1194. 2-5 r.mpu ••••• U.ble .. cond ..,me Flv. Ins.rtlons • Month " $1.30' 
downlown .pl. Phone 3~123 . 2·13 m-siNOLE room •• mIit:""Cookln,. Ifr. 01.1 MI-335S. 30llfn T.n Inllrtlon •• Month .. $1.25" 

EFFICIENCY-APT. 10 'hare wIth 1 337-4fM7: .Iler 5 p.m. 337-4224. 2-B A'ITRACTIVE ROOMS lor fi •• ,I ria. 

University Bulletin Board 

ATHLETIC !VENTS Sirauchl plano. I. the major work 
TOdlY - SwImming: Monmouth; on Mat nee It 3 p.m. 

t . ':30 p.m. I Hear UniverSity 01 Iowa slu· 
Thursday - WrosUlng: Oklahoma; denl. Dick Beal •• and Dennl. John· 

UnlYlrslly lullittn eo.rd noticil 
mUll be "CIIYld .t Tht Oilly 
lowln offiCi, 201 (ommunlutlonl 
C.nt.r, bV noon 0' .hl d.y b.for. 
publiCI lion. ThlY mUll be typod 
.nd Ilgnld by In .dyllir 0' offl· 
Clr or lhl orglnl.llion belnl pub
IIcllld. Purely IOCIII function. ". 
not IUllbll for this .o.tlon. 

Il.ly In.r .. cond ""mesler r.,fs. 
trallon to ~eporl Ihelr new .ch.d· 
ule. .nd eour..,. for Ihe sprtn, .o. 
melter. Ch.n, .. or .ddrell are .110 
nteded . 

GRADUATION A"LICATIONS, 
m.le Ilud.nl. call 337-7790. 3·5tln APPROVED ROOMS, kllchen IaclH S.p.ratl *nlr.nrt. 337·5580 liter MAL!--= &hln --.oiiiiortable IPt. Uti. 135.00 month . c.lI 351·1771. 5:30. 2-11 
Sep.rlll bedroom. 10 blook. um· 302 SWGLE. P"!!MALE. S30.00; willi 

°R.t •• for Elch Column Inch 

PHONE :m~I'1 

• 

e 

• 

• 

'. 

7:30 p.m. .on at ~ p.m. .s they debate Ihe 
SIIurdRY - GymnuUos: Mlchl,an topic " R.solved: Th.t the Congr ... 

Sllle; 7:30 p.m. 01 the United States Should Adopl 
SPECIAL EVENTS a Program of Compulsory Nallonal 

Thursday - Scuba Diving Club Servloe by all CltI.ens." 
Mccllni: Union Board; 6 p.m., _ At 6:30 Professor Robert A. 
Union R8 rvard Room. Corrigan of the Department or Eng. 

Thursday - UnIon Board Ch ... ,; lI.h at Ihe University or low. 
7 p.m .. Union Ohio State Jloom. spllks on "Topics In American CI.· 

Saturday' Sunday - Weekend 1II.llIon: The Cullure o[ Black 
Movie: "Flight of the Phoenix"; 7 America" on Faculty Comment. 
and 9 p.m .• Union IIIlnol . Room lad. 0 Haydn'. Symphony Number 45 
mission 50 cents), In F·Sharp Minor ("Farewell") J5 

Sund.y.S.lu,dIY. F*b. 1J - Afr.. Ihe work performed on Evening 
AmtrlCin lilllory W"k: Concert .1 7 lonl,ht In a recordln, 

Sunday f- Presentation 01 draml' by Ihe Philadelphia Orchestr. , Eu. 
lie orl. 1II1I.lc. dance and poetry ,en. Ormandy. conductor 
from Ihe black experience; P .. rl • At 7:30 tonl,ht, M.lcolm Toon. 
Y. Bla.v lock, dramltlc reader; 7 Actin. Deputy Asslltlnt Secr.lary 
p.m .• ;PhlUlp. Han (adml .. lon $I). of Sllle lor Europ.an Alralrs .• nd 

M<;mday - Lecture: "Thr.e Hun· Harry Schwarlz of the New York 
drr~11 Ftr'ty Years ot Arro·Amerlean Times discuss "Czechoslovak Is, Rus
H:Islory "; Erne,t Chambers, JOelal slaJ and Elltern Europe" in the 

)

rIIlC; 8 p.m .• Shamb.ugh Audltorl. flr.t pro,rom In lhe series Gre.1 
m. Decl,lons 1969. 
Wednesday r.b. 11 - FUm: • At 8 p.m. a recital by or,anlsl 

"Nothing Sui. Manl); 7 and 9 p.m., Rainer LUI!, professor In the School 
225 Chemistry Building. of Music .t the Unl.erslty 01 10WI, 

Friday. Feb. 14 - BlACk Artllt Include. work. by Haydn. Mendel. 
Thealre PresenlaUon: "The Dulch· "ohn. Walther, .nd Jean Laniliais. 
man" by L.Rol Jon,si 3:30 p.m .• The recltll was recorded December 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 12, 1968, for broadc .. t at lhl. lime. 

Friday. Feb. J4 - A »"""nlallon , On Tonight .t low. JOin B.e. 
of dr.maUc 8rtlll\)~.lc, 8ml d..n~. 51~U the long. ' 01' Bob Dylan ' Irom 
deplcllng th, h. 0 of t~e bl'ck he r n.w album, "Any Day Now," 

COMPUTER c:INTfIt HOUU: In· 
put window - open 24 houl'll • d.y, 
7 daYI a week; Oulput wIndow 
7:30 a.m.·12:3O • m .• 7 d'yS • w •• k: 
Temporary Bid, . - 7:50 '.m.·12:30 
'.m" Monday·Frld.y; 9 • . m.·S p.m., 
Salurday; 2 p.m.·IO p.m.J _ Sundoy; 
Data Room phone: 353-3 ... 0: Prob
lem Analy,1 phon.: 353-4053. 

'HIDID READINC: A aI.· .... k 
coune In ,peeded roodin, will be· 
gin Mond'Yl.r.b. 10. Seellons ",III 
meet al lZ: ... nd al 1:30. Mond.y 
throulh Thurod.y lor SO mlnule •. 
No tuition char,1 lor unlver.lty 
lacully, .taCr, Ind ,tudent.. No 
credit. Enrollment I. Ilmlt.d to 30 
per lectlon. Sign It the Rholortc 
tabl. .1 Re.llfr.Uon. If openln,. 
remain .rter Re,tatratlon. lIin up 
on bulletin board oulsld. M.A . Old 
Armer) Temporary. Clu~J meel tn 
Room 38, Old Armory Te.mpotlry. 

STUDENTS REGIITIIUD with the 
Educ.tlonal Plaoement Olflce ICI030 
Eul H.1I1 should report .ny ch.n,. 
or address and ,cldemh: 'ntorma· 
tlon nec .... ry to brln, cr.dentlill 
1Jp·lo-dall lor Ihe econd ... mOlter. 

min III America; Fl th CIIy Ensem· 0 Llb.rator Magull1e Editor DBn· 
ble. Chicago; 7 p.m., Phil Up. H. II lei WaUl dl.cu ..... "How New Is REGISTRANTS IN IUSINIU AND 
Audltorlu"" . . • . BIRck Sepor,U.m1" on NI,hl · c.n INDUSTRIAL PLAC!MINT OFFICI 

SAturd.y. r.b. H - P.r ... nlaIIOQ It 10:30. .hould come 10 Ihe offle. Imm.dr. 
----~--~--~--~--~~-----------------
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NEED CASH? it 
Become A .,- .~\ 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

• No Collecting 

• No Tedious Bookkeeping 

• Paid Weekly 

• Morning Delivery Five Days 
a Week (Free Afternoons) 

• 30-60 Minute Routes 

Positions Open in These Areas: 

• FINKBINE 

• GLENWOOD·RIDGEWA Y 

• HOTl AVENUE AREA 

OTHII ROUTE~ WILL IE OPEN SOON 

h 

" 

iJ 

\, 'j"; • 1 

~ i;., .. ·,.i;~. Apply to, 

.~ MR, JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

201 Communication. Cent.r - Phone 337-4193 

.. 

Studenu who wish 10 b. considered 
for ,r.du.Uon .1 tho Jun. 8. 1l1li9, 
convoc.tlon must Ille Ih.lr .ppll. 
c.tlonl for de,r.. In the Olllci of 
the R.,IIIror. Unl .... lly HIli, by 
4:30 p.m, April 4. 

OIAFT COUNSILJNG Ind Infor. 
m.Uon er. avallabl •• Cree of thlrle. 
.t lbe Rell.1 olflcI, 1501'1 S. Cllnl'n 
St.. on TueadaY·Tbunday frolll /9 
p.m. Ind on Sund.y from 2-4 p.m 
rqr further Inlormallon CIU 337. 
'3!'1. 

ODD JOI. for women I" av.U· 
Iblo .1 thl Fln.ncr.1 Aldl Offlc. 
Houl.keepln, Jobl arl .. ,U.bl. It 
11.50 .n hour, .nd b.byllttln, jobl. 
50 cula .n hour. 

FIELOHOUII ~OOL HOURS: Mon· 
dlv·Frlday - noon to I p.m., 5:30 tn 
7:30 p.m.; S.lurd.y - 10 a.m to 5 
P.III .; Sund.y t 10 5 p.m.; .1'0 

r.1aY nl,ht •• nd ,"lOlly nl,hll. Open 
o ,Iud. nil, flculty Ind 'tiff. ID 

card requlrod. 

HOMDSIXUAL TREATMENT : Th. 
Deplrtmenl of P,Ychlatry I. de.eloD
"" • lr.llmenl program for youn~ 
men with homo ... u.1 problems .nd 
preoccupaUon •. Young men who de· 
sire further Information .hQuld 
wrlle to Deparlmenl 0' P.ychlatry. 
BOl 154, 500 N.wton Road Iowa 
Clly, or CIIl 353.lJ1l'7. prerer.bly be· 
t ..... n the houra of I .nd 2 p.rn on 
Tueld.y. and Frtd.y •. 

ODD JOI.: 101.1 •• ludents loter· 
elled In dollII odd Jobs for $1 10 
.n hour .hould retlner with Mr. 
Moffit In the Office of Ftnanclal 
Ald •• 1011 Old Denul Building. Thl. 
work Includ.. removing wIndow 
acreenl, and. .ene-ral yard work. 

DATA PIIOC:ESSING IIOURS: Mon. 
dly·Frtday - 8 ' .m.·noon, 7 p.m·5 
p.m.; clOHd S.lurdlJ' .nd Sund.y. 

WOMIN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 
The women', tymnlslum swt.mmJn, 
pool will be open [or recre.Uon.l 
.Wlmmln, Mond.y tMou,b Frld.y 
rrom ':15-5:15 p.lIO. Thla 10 open to 
"omen studenll .... statf, faculty .nd 
f.culty wlv". ..I..... pre .. nt ID 
c.rdl, .uff or 'POUIe card •. 

NOIITH GYMNASIUM In lbe Field· 
hOUM Is opon to stud.nts, f.culty 
Ind Ililf for recreational use when.. 
e'er It Is not beln, u d for cl • .,.o 
or other acIl.dul.d eventa. 

'LA Y N IGHU : T~e Fieldhouse II 
open to coed recreatlOn.1 activlUes 
e.rh Tu. dlY And FrIday nlghl Irom 
7:30-9:30, pro.lded no athletic evento 
• re schedul.d. All Iludents, floulty 
Ind .laIl .nd Ihelr .pou ..... re In. 
vlted 10 use lhe Ilelllll ••. AuUable; 
b.dmlnlon •• wlmmlng. t.bl. I.onls, 
golf. darla. welghtlltUn, and Jog· 
Ilnl. 10 cord required. Children are 
not allow.d In the t"leldhou.. on 
ploy nl,hll. 

'AMIL Y NIGHT: Family nllht II 
Ihe FI.ldhou.. will b. h.ld 'rom 
7:15-9:15 e.ery Wednesday nl,nt. Ste 
pl.y nllht for .v.llable .cllvltl ... 
O~n to .tudlnl!, faculty .nd II.rt 
.nd thllr Immocu.te l.mUlo .. Only 
eIlldlreo of Unlnr"ty personnel And 
.tudent. are IlIi0wed In the Field· 
hou..,. Children of Irt.nd. are not 
permitted 10 att.nd. AI.o, .U chll· 
dren o( students and Unlverslly per· 
sonnel mUll be ac.companied It all 
time. In th. Fieldhouse by • puent. 
Children .It.ndln, without • par· 
enl pre .. nt will be .ent homl; thI. 
Indud.. bleh school ,tudeot&. Par· 
ents are .1 III I limes ~espon"blo 1M 
the ""Iety and conduct of their chU· 
<Inn. ID c.rd. requ ired. 

MAIN LIBRAIY HOUIIS: MondlY' 
Frlday - 7:30 •. m.·2 •. m; S.lurd.y 
- 7:30 • . m.·Kldnl.r! hl; Sundoy - 1:30 
p.m .• 2 • .m. All departm.nlll Ubra· 
rl •• wtll poll their own hOUri. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monday. 
PrldlY - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tue.d.y 
and PrldlY n.,bta - 7:30·':30: 
W.dne.day nllhl - 7:15-9:15; Sunday 
- 1·5 p.m. m card. requirld. 

pu •. fSO.OO. 338-42105. 1-15 NEWLY- REMODELED room With liltchen prl •• I.,1I 135.00. 337. 
TWO FEMALE ...... mmate •• - Coun. b.lh lor 2-4 tudent boy.. One ~. S02 Eo r.lrellUd. 2-14 

try Club Apt.. ,110.00. 351.2822 blD<'k Irom E.,I H.II "7·m1 .rt.r imiGLE, WEST SIDI. clo .. to ho. 
.fter 8. 1-12 4:30. 2-11 pll.1. Phone ~H7 alter f . 2-1l 
SUBLET COUNTRY CLUB ApI. for QUIET ROOM for m.le Itud.nt WOMEN kllchen prlViie," on HelP WANTEO 

r.m.lnder of acbool "ur. "I. clo. to Univullly Ho.plul .. ~ bu. Hno. Phone 337-4435. 2-12 _________ _ 
• 5268~_ 338-18511. 2·5 __ 

2m! .ltlr 5:SO 2-12 SINGLE ROOM _ wome"-=-home ECONOMIC. MALE, I1ncle W .. t WANTED - boord jobber. for fr.· 
PEMALE WANTED to Ih ... Ittr.':: prMI., ... n7.7823 .U.r 5:30 P'2m.7' Ide, clo .. ort h· ... 1 porkin_. otr. I.rnlly. Alphl Ep Don PI. 138-

tI I d I C II 337013t1 Phone 338·,m IUltU 5; ,:,,31 338- 1158. 2-18 VI urpe. Ip . • . 2-1 31178. 2.12 ___ - • __ _ 

A'ITRACTrVI!: twobe'drOOniUnlurn ., APPROVED SINGLE' .nd doubll UNAPPROVED sloll. room lor WANTED CARETAKER for p". 
n .. r fl.ld Hou~ . '140.00 monthl,. room for mil. tudlnt .. Cookln,. m.n •• orou Itr .. l Irom umpu. ..hool .. chin.. (or roo III "'lIh 

351.1640. 2-11 ~20 E . Jerrlrson alllr 5. 2~ .Ir-rondltloned, rookln, facllltlfL cookln. prlvU., .. 35)04325. 2-1' 
ONE SISGLE .nd double 2 bllhs 337·11041 J.ck""n. Chin. t\ Gilt, II 

U:A5ING modern unt'llrn Oxford, lull kitchen, wllktnc dlwnc. 01 E. Wllhln.lon. 2·28Un WANTED MAN - ,enerlll ,.,orll:, 
f • . • pl. Chlldron permllted. 181.50.. $25 00 Phon. I3l-1043 be -- - --I m1nllllum two balf d.y. .. •• kly. 

1138-1480. 3·IAR ~o~P~~on .nd atter 5. 2-H SINGLE ROOM, m.I., "ear Unl .. r· no SalurdlY" Prof.ubly 0,,1 "Ito 
AV~NOW two bedroolll FOR RENT 2nd .. merter _ Mon 5.:lrty HOlplt.l . Phone 338-'1143 .[~~; ~:33. work Iltrou,lt lumm.r. i~ri 
p~g~: SS~.~. Cor.I.III.. '145i~1 2 double rooms - I IIn,le room. MEN _ Nut, .p.oIou. TOoiii .. KlIch. 

_ _ Ofr· I ..... t parkin,. 610 E. Chureh en ."d dlnln, room prlvUe, ... WANTED MAN or Wom.n wltb cor 
MALl!: TO SHARE I ..... Ill'll [llIOr ROOM ' rOR GmLS .1.rtln,-... COiid S37·~2. 2-11 [or IIrht delivery work Aver., 

of house. ~.oo. SSI:eMO. U .... m .. tor. Cooklnc prl.U.,n TV AVAILABLE FIB I alii I [ U 00 ~r hour. ApplY 10 Mrs. Mlc· 
SUBLET --qulel IP'ctoU':- 3 room .nd R.c. Room 331·2958. MBRC I 14.0 f)II 337 to38 - • I 2 ~~ Co"'.n. Old Capitol Inn 10 • . m.· 12 

te 'rUnrnpb.hr"ed. '''1~713r:=.o, nJldIOlllfon.e'~· 57.lt'nl; MALE 2 llnll'Sl ICiiiliiiit ••• 11· A ::I~BL~ PEB.· I .:.. double for noon, 401 p.m~ __ _ HI 
•••• ..... ••• .ble Feb. Clo.., n. 338<11145. U men. Slo •• and .. [rI .. ralor. UUII. NOON HELP WANTED. AJ1j)ly In 

to 7:30 p.m.. Z-I MEN, LONG, COLD, .nowy w.lk 1101 lurnilloed. 337.11038. 2.14 per on. Bel1ler Chef, 101 S. Clln· 
SUBLEASING i'Uriiiih.iI efflclencr. ,Ol you! E.ceUent doubll or "" Ion. 2·30trn 

Iplrtment. C.r~tll1,. alroeond · douhle 1M 2nd .. melter. One Block MEN - RoollO .nd bOlrd $90.00 per STUD tNT BOY to II.. II funerlll 
1I0nln, AVlllable reb. I, W .. I SId. to Clmpu.. Showers. DI.I 338-1589. monlb. Nu SI ...... Nu. 317 N Rh" hom In urhan •• lor "ort. Geo. 
apl •. 5E, 338·7058. 2·U ~ __ -;--;;:=,;:;1.7 ... Ide. 337.:1187. 2·7RC L. G.y. 318-1132. 2-lI 
WANTED MALE to &harlclo e In, DOUBLE- ROOM ' milo. 33H5DI . AVAILABLE FEB. I. Booms with WAIT1IW' DAYS full orll,ar'iliiiiO: 

ff t t kl [ I-L dUll rookln, .110 larc_ Iludio - !Iv· 
o • re. p.r nl, urn .... , u ' 2·' In, room BI.ck', Gu LI,bI vm.,e. Top PlY ,oDd wor n, condl· 

tie. p.ld. 331·1875. 1-1 n Brown. 1.12AR lion •. Konn.dy Loung. 3·2 
LARGE;-UNFURN:'Iiie~, ear· STUDENT OR- 'VIn to work p.rt 

peled, .1.""andlllonlnl 2430 Mu.. PARKING SPACE LOST AND FOUND lime In Dri.. In. Dalty Store . 
c.Une Av •. 337·7681. H2 Phon. 337~571 . 2~ 
FEMALE Roo"iiiMATP;- for lar,. TRAVEL AGENCYRe •• rvIUonlst 

clo .. In .pt. Will lublot. 338.ot11. t'OR RENT 0(1 slr ... t parldn" roUND - mil. gr.Y lI,er /tlrlr. "r.::rl~nced In tJckeun, .~ 
2-12 adJlcenl Bur,e, <'Om.nt drt... cal by Unl'eralty Ho.plt.1. 35. 

lIIonlhly fit ••. 351<188'. 2-1~ 7H3. 2.7 re •• rv.1 or~ . Phone 351 .. 310. ·3IRC 
CHOlCEt1lEDROOM Ipt.. Fur· WAlTRESSNEEDEDdaYllme. Go04 

nlshed or un[urol&he4. Shorl "a,ea. Apply II Bibb'" Corll. 
lerm 1 .... 1 ,v.Ulble. Inquire In CHILD CAIE SPORTING GOODS ville. 2-22 
p.non b.tw .. n 11 ' .m. & 3:SO p,m. 
.t Coral M.nor ApI. 2 Hwy. , W .. tJ Cor.I.III. . 351-4008 2 .. 
FEMA~TO sHAili'liiOvOilur,er 

Chef. '55.00. can ~.7.2H' mom· 
I.,,, 1~ 

SHAJlE Oil SUBLE1'~bloek 
from c.mpu.. 35I-tO'1S or lSI-

8517. 2~ 

W~'I. roollUll.t!.t Iwobed. 
room . • p.rtmlnl leO.,,". 33H518 

or a28-2M8. 2<1 
FOR RENT - 2 ~droolll earpeled: 

Clo .. In. 351·1414 Itter 6. 2-lI 
HALF OOUBLE .. alII,le ... Ulbl. 

now. ~.OO month. Cook .nd m.ld 
pro.lded. 335-3371. 2-8 
THREE ROOM. blth. fumillo.d. UtU· 

Illel pAid. '120.00 month . 338·11883 
afternoon. 3·2 
SUBLEASING IMMEDIATELY two 

bedroom furnished Ip.rtment 
Two [ull bllh .. 337-44)2. H 
SHARE APT-:;Jl.vI alng), .Ieepln, 

room lor .. If. teO.()O. 338-7101 
.Il.r 5. home 338-'501. Mn. AI ... 
meier. 813 E. Colle,e. 2-5 

ONE BEiiiiOOM uniurnllbed bUI 
one blook. Feb . • 100.00. iii-07~IJ 

351-1568. W 

SUBLEASrNG - unfurnished efll· 
elency. m .oo month. 337-2171 or 
338-7051 ... nl.,l. 2-5 
TH'REE - ROOM [urnl.hed bu.ment 

'Plrtmenl lor 1100 or Ihrlt ,r.d
u.I. men. $100.00 or $)10.00. Wlllo· 
Ing dl.lance. 2-24Un 
ONE BEDROOM. unfu.rnlsh,d, .tov., 

retrt,ultor, .lr .... ndlIJoDln', car· 
peUng. Ne.. Unlveralty HOlpltal. 
351-173'. 1-14 
NICE 1 AND 2 bedrllOlII !umlshed 

or unlurnl.h.d .partment. In 
Corllvlll.. P.rk F.lr, loe. 33a-HOI. 

HAIl 
SUBLET APT. onl bedroom. W.lk· 

In, dl,tonc.. Cill welkends SSt· 
7842. 2-7 
WANTED - fem.l, to &h .... I bed· 

room .pt. IA Chatuu. ~.OO SSI· 
6681. U 
lIALE ROOMMATI wanted - one 

bedroom [urnlah.d, ti~.. In. 
$47.50. St .. e 351·7124. 2':; 
FURNTSR!!D APT. - COllpl • • t20 Iii 

Ave. AUG lIelllln, room. 1JI.84M. 
2-uttn 

BABYSlTTrNG my hom.. Experl. BOWLrNG BALLS. $5.00. IIllck'. 
enred. 2 year. or older. 351017811. CIIII,hl VUI.,., 422 Brown 51 • WANTED 2.11 3-4AR 

WILL 00 BABYSITTING , my hom • . USED SKIS. booli Ind pol.s for 
I. rk Tw.ln area. DI.I 338-4~. the bud,d kler. CIlII 100', New 

2.18 Ski Shop on Eut Roch .. ter Ave. 
Mtn with tntln .. rln, b.ck· 

ground, Plrt or full tim •• 

Phonem·mS 

==---'0--;-===-: 1138-6123. H3RC WANTED - st .. dy b.byalltlo, my _________ _ 

born.. Hllllop Trill.. Court. 0 MOilLE tfOMES 
phOne. 2-13 

WILL BABYSIT my home Mond.
y

.. I :;::===========~ ~"'Id.y full IIlIII. St.dlum P.rk RENT OR SAL! - S'x2!' alew'h 
351-3625. 2.15 It!rntah.d, clo .. 10 bUI. 317 .. 235. 
CHILD CAn my homl ful.i u.n.. 2-12 

338-5353. :'12 roRlIENT - 2 bedroom, 1U1iL,'· .. · ATTENTION 

STUDENTS CHILD CAR E my homo lull tiiiie. 
338·5353. 2-1 

WANTED -=- experIenced baby,ltter 
- my homo. 2 or 3 arternoons • 

w •• k prererred, ros.lbly olher 
urne .. Good p.y. 3S ·1130. 2-15 
BABYSITTING my - home. Lonlfel· 

low net. Prerer [ull tim.. 338-
2929. 2·18 

TYPING SERVICE 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; "au name 
It, 111 Iype It. "Eleetr c C.rbon 

Jllbbon." Dial "7-4S02 atter 3 ~R 

MARY V. BURNS: typln" mime .. 
Ir.phln~ NOI.W, Public. 415 low. 

St.l. Ban BuUd n,. 337·1658. J.6AR 

EXPERIENCED THESIS, III pape .. , 
IBM SeleelrlCI .11 .ymbols, carbon 

ribbon. Bettenaorl. 33S-1l3'5. 2-8 
TYPrNG SHORT PAPERS. theme .. 

Downtown. Phono 337·3H3 doy..', 
351.:w71 .. Inln... 2-., 
SELECnuC'! VPrNG - carbon rib

bon, I)'mbolo, .ny len,lh. E.perl· 
enced. Phon. 338-3765. 2·25 
SHORT PAPERS .nd th.lu Elec· 

trle ty~wrll.r. lI38-8138. %·17RC 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 

ribbon. E.perl.nced. r ... onable. 
Mra. M.rI.nn. Harney. 337·51143. 1-l4 
EXPERT TYPrNG - electrle. %4 

hour .ervice, downtown. Phone. 
337·7196. 2-8 
ELECTJIIC TYPING - .eIltln" ex· 

perl.nced. 338-4641. 2-&AR 

eoll.nt condlUon. 185.00 month . 
Lot rent Induded. 868-1643 P.rn.lI , 
I.. 2-14 
11165 CIlAMPIONIb'.SO' wllh lip oul. 

Two bedroom, washer, dryer. new 
.hoeondilloner. Bon·Alre. 338-1)361 . 

2·!3 
THINKING AHEAD? Ide.lfor r.· 

turning .~udent. I'K33' corpeled 
Frontlor. 351·2427. 2·12 
DRAFTED - 8'x35' carp.led,- Ilr· 

conditioned, ann.x, Hilltop. Bill 
Ho.lt,en. I138-IHO. 338-3015. 2-21 
!X'CELU:NTCONDmON - uiio 

Windsor - 10.46 • • ",.rpeltn" .ludy , 
storage hed. 338· .... 1. 2·11 
IIIIIIMMDY - 10'.55'; 3 bedrooml; 

olr condilloned. $2,300 or make 
orr.r. C.U 338·2978 all.r 5 p.m. Un 

MISC. FOR SAL! 

E Irn $60.00 • wHk part.tlm. 
until Jun •• This summer IIrn 
$200.00 w •• kIV full tim. and 
pollibly win • $1500.00 ( ... 
scholarship. 

" yoU h.v •• e.r end would 
Iik. mort Inform.tlon on this 
eh,ll.ngln,.nd rewarding iob, 
e." 338·~2 for • person.1 In· 
t.rvl.w. 

WHO DGES I'f? 

J.~j,~;' fXy~~Y'.:\~~p~~:Wm"!..2~~'" IR:!~~~~~ w:~~~~.D338.~m.onl~l4 
:!-slIn HAND TAILORED hem Ilteratlonl. 

=TV:::-"'A"'ND=-- S"'T=AND==,-,-ood--:--eo- n"'dI"'I"'lo-n, COlli. dre .... , .nd .ldrtl. Phon. 
e.cellent pleturo. roceptlon. 14.0.00. 338·1747. 3-4 

338-7075. ! ·1I 1R0NrNCS .Iuden~ bon and 
PORT~Uftd.rwood 44 type· ,iris. lOll Rochest.r. 3·2 

wrller. Ne ... Best of lor. 351-4083 VAUNTlNE GIFTS Artl.l. por. 
or 3~ 1·718>1. 2·U trail, eIlUdr.n or .dull.. pencui/ 
DRAFTED. Mu.1 .. 1.-;;0;-iUriiitii.;e chareo.l. $5.00; PUlel ,21) 00; 0 

- 3 mOo old: Wilnut de"'; 8' 1SS.00 up. 338-f1260. 2-14 
IOf.; 11 'xS· ovol rug; cbest 01 DRESS MAKING, IlteralloJII. Carot 
drawers; queen size bed / fram e; Ulker. 337 N. Down.y. We.t 
d"~. - 8>I"xI00". 257 Hawkeye Branch, II . Phon. 543·5819. 2.23 
Court . 351·1865. 2-1t 
RrCKENBACKEReiei:lrlc u strln, ELECTJiIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 

,ult.r. Excellent condttlon
1 

orll' .... Ice. Myen Barber Sbop. 
Inll cost $530.00. A kin, a215.oo. t.l(AJ1 
337·23fM. 2-1 mONTNGS MY HOM!!. 338·16211. 
ZENM1{ STEIlEO - exc.lIlnl co;' ==;;;;-"""'==;-==-:-;, 1·15RC 'AUNTI eOO,.ItATIVI lIsb,· 

oltUn, League: For memberahlp In· ELECTRIC TYPEWlIlTER. thes." 
m.nuscrlpla. lett.rs, term p.pe r •. 

337·7888. %·7 10nn.Uon, c.1I Mr .. ErIc Bu,n.n at WANY"O 
351-3690. Memberl d .. lrln, , Itt.ra " 
call Mrs. Pllrlclo Pur,wllf It 351· ------------- TYPINC - experi.nced IK'relari. 
12n. USED BATHTUB. Prefer bulll.ln. Pie... ellli lfr.. Rouneevllle .1 

dllloD. $85.00. 351-M89. 2-1 DIAPU R~TAL service bY ·Ne" 
MAYTAG portable dlahw •• her _ Proeeu Laundry. :1IS s. Dubugul . 

lor sIlIl or r.nt by month. 138. Phone "7·9668. 2-25AJ1 

'RINTING .. IVICI : Gen.ral 01· 
flces now .t Guphlc Servlc .. BuUd· 
Ing. 102 2nd Ave., Cor.lvlll,. Hours: 
8 ' .m. to • p.m. The Copy Cenler: 

call 338-'14'. tin 338-4701. 1-7 AR 
LADY ALONE wlshe. lemll. to CARBON RIBBON Selectric Iypln. : 

&hor. bom •. 337.5725 aller 4. H E.perlene.d In th..... m.nu· 
scrlpll. IYlIIbols. 3$1·2058. 1·25AJ1 

BUYrNC , SELLING, aDUque .. 114 S, TERM PAPERS. book reports. the ... , 

5189. 2-8 ~'AST .;.ASH - ~I _W bu,y boa II. 
r.dl A, MrbU_ homll •• or 'DJ'tbln, 
t.Y~wrlllra, 'UlOl, Hondu, T.V .• , 

01 nlul. !ownerlst )lobUI Hom ... 
tiD 

COIN COLLECTORS! Whltm.n eoln 
[old ... - Mercury, RIIO ..... II head 

dime. I.rge .... [older. Re,ular .lIu 
[olde .. for L1berly, Fronldll1, Xen· 
nedy and. mUceUlln.ou. h.I .... PI .. 
U.S. eoln handbook. $2.00. C.U 1138-

IRONINGS .- ~tude~t boy. .nd 
,lrl •. JOIO Rocherter 337·2824-Xerox copy In, Ind hl,h lpeed duo 

plle.tlo, UP to 300 copies, In CiOM 
Hall Annex, 12. 10WI Avo. Houra: 
I • . m. 104 p.D\. 

C'pltol. 338-0113. 2·n dillo.. ele. E.perlenced. q t!lck 

..,..Ice ..... on.bl •. m..asa. 3·2 USED [urnlture .nd .ppllanc ... FLUNKrNG MATH or 111110 "tau. 
AUTOS CYCLES -- to "LI ELl!:CTRIC TYPEWlIlTElI - short Open dally. K.lonl CommunJIy lie.? cau JIllI~ 338-8305. :'211 

0251 .f1er 5 . l·25Alt 

VITlIlANS eOUNSlLIN4J 011 IN· 
'OIlMATION on benelJla. odd Jobl 
or aehool problem. I •• Vlllibl. from 
the AuoelaUon of Colle,I.le Veter· 
ani .t 351-4804 or 351-48U. 

, """ - p.per. .nd Iheses. Reuonlble A II K. I I 221 role .. Phone 337.n7Z. 3.2 uc on. a onl, I . . ELECTRIC S8A VCR repair. Uobour 
SAVE - Modlfl.d asA SUO ee. Ne. S- ELECTRIC TYPEwn~R _ the-I, GRETSCH SNARE DRUM. !!.ceU.nt Hrvlci . ,....y .. '. Barb.r Shop. 

h d I I Call "1 •• ~ n.u... - condlllon. Perted for be,lnnlng .. 1A1l 
•• , r ne'. Vi.... - .....,... t.rm piper., I.tt .... 131 S. Capl .• tudent. call 338-20t8 .11.,. II l.m., 

-;;=_..,..._=2:-'1~1 tol SI. 338·5491. !2-25AR day or nI,hL Un 
FINE It!!O '8S VollolW.,eD. MOO.OO EXPERIENCED TY..-rST _ ~ FORSALE -:.. 70' of 3' plartlc 00 •• 

UNION HOUIII: Oln ... 1 luUdln" or oner. M.W. "7-3111. 2-1 typ.wrlter wlfh carbon ribbon. ered ",Ire [enelng; , _ $ ' ste~1 
7 un .-doll.,; Offl •••• Mondoy·FrI· 1962 CHEVY NOVA $W.OO. 1U-24H. Call 33I-U64. 2·15AR po.ts!· moJor 1.liV, blseblll .nd 
day. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Info,m.llon DISk. Ron Horbl ... W.st. Br.nch. 2.11 B~1TY THO""SON _ ElectriC'.' ... or ed ... Ue.. pennantl,' .U mi' Mondoy-Thur.dsy, 7:30 • • m.·11 p.m., .. m.c " 
Frlday.s.lurd.y, 7:SO am.·Mldnlght, 1963 BUICK SPECIAL Station W.· The ..... nd lon, papen. E.perl. Jor I.ague "bobbin, h .. d~ doUs; 
Sund.y , • . m .. lI p .. m.; Ro •• tlllen , on, II p .. sent:tor r.dlo, he.l.r. eneed. 338-5650. 3·2 com pIe .. 1964 & 1965" bu ehlU ca rd •. 

T B II 00 .- <1111. 2' c an 338-0151 aller 5 p.m. ttn A .. I. Nondoy· burl day. 6 a.m.·J\ est 0 er o.er .• ... ~ ~ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, ex perl· 

•• GUITAR·' 
Full 110c1< of Gibson .nd other 
brond ,ullar .. 

llSle"t 
,.Ik •• ock • Jln 
Itr ln,l Ind Thln,l 
Iintol. AVillabll 

JILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12th S. Dubuqu. P.III.. Frldly.slturd.y, 8 a.m.·Mld· '63 VOLKS. .un roof. SS,OOO orlt. e.need seoretal')', Itcurate. Will do TAKEN OUT - Th •• d th.t ron 

n .. hl Sund.y. 2 p.m.· II !..m.; Adl · ml" very clltn
l 

pertect runnln, p,~rs .ny I.nrth. 338-71111 tvenln,.. h. re y .. lerdoy WII uk,n oul be· 
YIIlII C."tor. Mond.y·f'rI ay, 8 a.m.· ordu. M5fj.00. II ck Roberti. 351. L1.21AR CIU .. It gol ... Iull.! =.:===========~ 10 pm .. S.turday, 9 a.m.-4 :30 p.m., 7868 !-5 .:::::::::::::;:;;;;==:;;;:;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;; ,. 
Sundoy, 1·10 p.m.; Creall.1 Croff . CALL 338-7692 AND w"kend •• for r 
el"t .. , Mondly·Frlday: 9:30 I .m.· 1964 CKEVJLLE 300 2 door, bl.ck. up.:lonced electric typln, "tv· 
11:30 p.m ., 1:30 p.m .. S:30 p.m., 6:30 Low mlleo,e, \Ino condition . Ie • . Vlan t pa~r. n[ any len,lh. 10 
p.m.·10:3O p.m.' Whltl Room. )Ion· Phone even~ :;';"7217. 1·2% pal'" or I ... In by 7 p.m. eompl&ted 
dOY.ThurSday

i.' a.m .. IO:30p.m .• Fri· 63 PLYMOUTH 383 Hurst Borg: .ame ."enlne. If .. 
d.! , 7 am.·1 .30 p.m., Sat.urdIY. 3: Warner clulch .nd PP, chromes TYPING _ Se.e n years exPOrl;nc!, 
11 .30 p.m.. Sunday, 3·10.30 p.m., o.l ls 337.5329 %.~ .. lectric Iype. Fist ... :cural •• erv' 
IIIYIr 1I0om, dally, 7 a.m.·7 p.m.. '--. . - Ice. 338-6472. 5-1BAJI 

• .rn ... p.m., Dinner. 5-7 r.m.i St... ou.Ut mel! l6stn.g prur.ram Wes- I!:::''':''':L 

SCHERTLE GALLERIIS 

Orl,ln.1 011 P.lnth",. 

2'19 Muscltlne Av •• 
, to , W .. kd.V' 

, to S Saturdays 

Anvon. int.restetll" 

loinl"" en Inv .. tmtnt Club 

C.II Bill It 

337-4191 B .... kr •• l , 7·10:30 a.m., Lunch, 11:90 I AlrrO INS UP .\"'1:1< "rlnnell MUllllll. T'-VPrNG _ .hort p._ro theme .. 

1l00m. Mondoy·l'rldlY, 1:30 I.m.· '~I Ago nc. I~O% H1Jthl.nn C~''!t. Of· E.perlenced Phone ~'18 day', 1:30 p.m. lice 351·U5'; boml 337-3413. a.2 3H-3773 ,venJ..na.. Nt '-__________ -' '-__________ -' 
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THE 

"IN" CROWD 

BUYS AT 

the most progressive book store in Iowa 

City. We bet you won't lose your cool 

over our services - 11,500 "square" feet 

of sales and display area on two floors 

- six-foot aisles for your shopping com

fort. And get this - seventy-five swing

ing employees to serve you qUickly and 

pie a san t I y, when you purchase your 

books and supplies. We're right across 

from Old Capitol- drift in and see us. 

4-Po 
Gets 

* 
Accused 
ReIBa~'~tf 




